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K A T i W E S F O E  
l A I N V U l i r n )  

TAIK PEACE TERlIIS
F oreip  Secretary Says R ^ 

fosal of Reasonable Terms 
is Impossible

MANY WRITE
LIBERTY lJt)AN “ ADS”

Washington, Aug. 15— P̂resi
dent WILson has written an ad  ̂
vertlsenient for the next Liber
ty loan < which •will appear 
throughout the ^country over! 
his signature, it was learned 
torlay. The text of the adver
tisement will be kept secret un
til the opening (of the cam
paign. Other advertisements 
written by Billy Sunday, Sam
uel Gompers, George M. Cohan, 
Herbert Quick and many other 
prominent men, ttill foUow the 
President’s. ‘

MORE TM UBEE FOR U. S . C m S  M I N A  
IOLOOKED FOR; c o m .  G E flE R A LP O B lf ISON  
WAY TO STOCKHOLM; A l i  m  AT ARCHANffiL

HISCUSSES SPEECH 
OF MR. LLOYD GEORGE

“ Hmd Allies Serious Peace Intentions 
lliey Could Have Approached 
Germany through Authorized Per
sons.”

CONCENTRATE FIGGING 
IN FRANCE OUR P O Iih  

PRESIDENT DECLARES

London, Aug. 15.— Germany will 
not refuse any reasonable peace pro
posals, according to Admiral von 
klln{tze, German 'foreign secretary. 
Said a Reuter dispaCch from Amster
dam today.

The dispatch quoted the German.1 '
fbreign secretary as saying:

/ ’T^ere can be no question of a 
;r e !t^  of reasonable

War Can be Won When America Has 
• 4,000,000 Men Abroad— New Draft 

Ages Necessary to Get Sufficient 
Men, March Says, Quoting Crdw- 
der.

. Washipgton, Aug. 15.— “ The Pres
ident’s policy Is that the United 
States will concentrate its military 
effort on the western front in 
Prance, including the Italian fron
tier as a part the western front,.’ ’ 
Secretary Bake*says. “ The theory 
of the fighting in the future is that 
wo must force the issue and win it 
on the western front

General Mai"ch believes that the 
<war would bo won when the United

Washington, Aug. 15.— Open hos
tility by the Bolshevist government 
to the American consular represen- 
tativds in Russia of the same charac
ter as resulted in Consul General 
Poole at Moscow demanding  ̂a safe 
conduct from the country is looked 
for.

Officials here made no effort today 
to discount the bitter hostility of 
the Lenine-Trotzky regime. Mr. 
Poole and his staff are believed to be 
en route to Stockholm.

Officials say that in turning the af
fairs of the Untied States in Moscow 
over to the Swedish Consul General, 
the American representative acted in 
an entirely proper manner.

It is expected here that Americans 
in every section of Russia which the 
Solshevists contxol will make their 
way either out of the country entire
ly or into the sections controlled by 
the government of the north and the 
Czecho-Slovaks. So far there has 
been no interference with Americans 
anywhere, although there have been

■numerous arrests of British and 
French subJjBcts.

Archangel Situation Good.
The situation in; and about Arch

angel, where the gdvernment of the 
north is in control^ >is reported here 
to be excellent from the viewpoint' 
of the Allied goroiuinentB. The new 
control there iiM" coi^erating in every 
way wi;̂ h the Altiw diplomats, and 
Amba#sador D av i^ ^  Francis is the 
chief adviser of officials.

The latest rhpor^^ireachiiig diplo 
matlc circles ^
the army hefngv 4

GERMAN SALIENT
NOW HAS DISAPPEARED 

London, A u g .'15— (3.15 p . . 
m .)— The German salient that 
bulged into the British lines in 
the Uebuteme sector, north of 
Albert, has practically disap- 

•peared, the Reuter correspond
ent at the British front tele
graphed this afternoon.

The Germans north of the 
Ancre river have withdrawn as 
far as Hebuteme, hotly pur
sued and harassed b^ the Brit
ish.
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Official Total of Prisooers Captured Over 30,000, of Whidi 
British Have Taken 21,800— Germans in Lasdgny Sec-* 
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OUR MEN TQ UPTOR

Bay State must Send 1,000 to Sam© 
Camp—New York, 1,3135, and 225 
to Camp Greene.

MORE IN S T n vriD N S
W P P
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Washington, Aug. 15.—Twelve
tbpusand 'white selecjtive service

-ban intentions tbey^
approached Germany through author- 
l*ed persons.”

EJver since Germany began to suf- 
fer heavy defeats on the western 
front it has been reported from 
time to time that the Central Powers 
were planning a “ peace driVe.” 

These reports were strengthened 
ye^teyday by advices from Copen
hagen telling of a great council 
which is to'be held at German Great 
Heradquarters.
"J The two Kaisers and many minis
ters and diplomats are to lake part, 
according to the Copenhagen dis- 
patfches.

It was recently reported that Ad- 
miial von Hintze had left Berlin to 
confer with Qie Kaiser.

the surest means to An earlySSpeace.
“The policy of the War Depart

ment is to put the maximum number 
of men in France with the idea of 
shortening the war,'”  Genera^ March 
declared. “ We found from figures 
furnished by the Provost Marshal 
that we could embark on a program 
of 80 divisions in-France by June 30, 
1919, with 18 divisions at home. 
These divisions consist of roughly 
40,000 men to a division. After 
prolonged study of the available man 
power of the United States, the Pro
vost Marshal General sholvad that it 
was necessary, to drop to 18 years 
of age and to go to 45 in order to 
get the men.-’ ’

&hools in 8tate 
To Do So

Idiom; ddi©-
edl-

ersity.

LONG LIST ISSUED

All Sorts ef Universities and Colleges 
to Take Up Work, Even Schools 
of Dentistry.

town. Conn.; 
orado Springs. '  “

Washington and Lee 
Lexington, Va.| UnlveroMlâ .̂ Kf Santa 
Clara, Calif.; liniversflyref Iowa, 
Iowa City; Brown Unlwn^ity, Prov
idence, R. I.^ UniVOTSity df Idaho, 
Moscow, Idaho; Montatn College of 
Agriculture and ^eciluiBtcal Arts, 
Bozeman, Mont. , '  . -

and will be assigntd to ttree (iamps, 
as follows: 3,000 to Camp Upton, 
N. Y., 4,000 to Cacmp Dodge, Idwa, 
5,000 to Camp Greeire, N. C.

Thirty four states were called uj)- 
on to furnish men under this call.

The states that will furnish the 
men under this call their qdotas 
and the camps to which the men wfll 
he assigned are as follows:

KlLIiED FLYER’S BODY
S001j[ COMING HOME.

TO COMMEMORATE MASSACRE.

liV .

Chicago, Aug. 15.— Dad Dearborn 
today'will hold memorial services 
to commemorate the Indian massa
cre at Fort Dearborn, now 18th St. 
and Calumet Avenue, on August 15, 
1812, just one hundred and Six years 
ago.

Fort Worth, Tex., Aug.l^S.— Plans 
to send home the body of Cadet Fly
er William R. Turnstall, son of John 
R. Turnstall, of Brookfttild, Mass., 
are’’ under way today. The young, 
aviator was killed yesterday, when 
his plane collided in mid-air with 
another.

Another Schooner, Attacked 
^ y  U-Boat, Destroyed; Navy 

Thinks Tanker Salvagable
Washington, Aug. 15— The schoon- reached this  ̂ port today, said that

rothy Barrett was attacked by 
rman submarine yesterday af- 
»n six and one half miles from 
|rth end lightship at Cape May, 
the Naty Department announc- 
lay. The crew abandoned the 

ll, which soon burst into flames 
burned to the water’s edge, 

r̂tly after the attack seaplanes 
I and dropped bombs in the 

rainrfbinity of where the U-boat 
submerged. The aviators re

led that bubbles were seen to 
to the surface, but extreme doubt 
expressed as to the probability 

f.the subnArsible being destroyed.
.  ̂ Binking Reported.
"^n Atlantic Port, Aug. 15— An- 
fher ship was added to the toll of 
srman submersibles today, if

•told by Lesley Rowley, a Red 
>88 worker, of Madison, Wis., is 

^■HAed.
'ittowiey, returning to America from 

''frim t on a French liner wklch

yesterday afternoon he was standing 
near the wireless operator on , board 
the liner when a message was picked 
up" from a vessel nearby saying she 
had been attacked by a German sub
marine and was sinking.

Later, Rowley asserted, he saw a 
ship in the distance, apparently in 
distress and still later, sinking.

None of the vessel’s officers would 
discuss the matter and no official 
confirmation of the sinking has dome 
from Washington.

May Bave Oil Tanker.
Washington, Aug. 15— TĴ ere is an 

excellent chance that the oil tanker 
Frederick R. Kellogg, torpedoed by 
a German submarine off the Ambross 
Channel Tuesday flight, may be sal
vaged, the Navy Department an
nounced today. The vessel is still 
partly afloat about 16 miles off 
Darnegat, said the announcement, 
and the' holies that she may be saved 
are Very bVlght.

Washington, Aug. 15.— Some of 
the largest colleges in the country 
were added to today by the War, 
Department committee on education 
to the lists of schools to be equipped 
next month for units of the students’ 
army training corps. Among them 
are Princeton, Harvard, Cornell and 
Yale. Others are:

University of Wisconsin; Massa
chusetts Agricultural College, Am
herst, Mass.; University of Pennsyl
vania, Phiadelphia; Throop College 
of Technology, Pasadena, Cal.; Penn
sylvania College, Gettysburg; Car
negie Institute of Teclmology, Pitts
burg; Louisiana State University, 
Baton Rouge, La.; Mississippi A. and 
M. College; Connecticut Agricultural 
College; University of Kansas; South 
Dakota State College; Alabama Poly
technic Institute.

College of the City of New Y4rk; 
University of California; University 
of' Maine; Whitman College. Walla 
Walla. Wash..; West Virginia Uui- 
versiTy; Leland Stanford Univer.stty. 
Cal.; University of Nevada; Ohio 
State University; University of Kcii- 
’tucky; University of Virginia; Uni
versity of Florida; Georgia School of 
Technology, Atlanta; University of 
Wyoming.

University of Vermon^ University 
of Ai'kansas; Willlflms Collegh, Wil- 
liiiinsu wn, Mass.; A.gricultural an*J 
N<«rrtial College, of Texas; Atlant.s 
Southern Dental College, Atlahm, 
Ga.; Loyola University, N6w \')r-. 
leans; -^Mehavry Medical College, 
Nashville, Tenn.; Birmingham’ South
ern College, Ala.

Loyola University, Chicago; Des 
Moines ' College, Iowa; Nebraska 
State Normal, Peru, Neb.; Musken- 
^um CoH^e, N.eW ConCQrd, .Ohio; 
Villa Nova College, Pa.; University 
of Denver; Bethany Cbllegb, W «t  
Virginia; St tawrence University, 
Canton, N. Y. •

Texas Christian University, Fort

ANOTHER GBMAN _  state Quotas. 
Alabama, 150 to Camp Greene,

Amsterdam, Aug. 15.— The assas
sination of Hery von Songbusch, 
a German official at Wenden, Russia, 
was reported from Riga today. The 
murderer escaped.

This Is the fourth In the series of 
assassinations of German officials ip 
Russia. Count von Mirbach, Ger
man Ambassador to Russia, was kill
ed at Moscow. Field ' Marshal von 
Eichorn, command-iT of the German 
lorces in Ukralnia and his aide de 
camp were assassinated at Kieff. 
The dispatch telling of von Song- 
busch’s murder did not give details 
as to his title. Wenden is in Livon
ia, one of the Russian provinces seiz
ed by Germany, and Is 60 miles 
northeast of Riga.

PIJOT TQ INDUCE 
WHOLESAUI CAMP DESERTIONS

New York, Aug. 15.— Additional 
arrests were expected today as the 
investigation into an «Ausfrian plot 
to Induce wholesale desertions fro’m 
the United States army widened. 
Five soldiers who were urged to de
sert from Camp Dix started the gov
ernment agents on what may develop 
into an investigation extending into 
every cantonment ih the cotintry. 
Arthiur • Sacher, an Austrian,was 
seized last night and is held by fede/- 
al authorities to be one , of the rlq̂ g 
leaders in the conspiracy.

Ark.; 100 to Camp Dodge, Conn.,,
250 to Camp Upton, Florida, 100
to Camp Greene; Georgia, 150 to
Camp Greene; Illinois, 800 to Camp
Dodge; Indiana, 350 to Camp
Dodge;.Iowa, 240 to Camp Dodge;;
Kentucky, 250 to Gamp Greene; Lou-’
isiana,200 to Camp Greene; Maine,'
100 to Camp Upton; Maryland, 75 to;
Camp Greene; Massachusetts, 1,-;
000 to Camp U p^ i; Michigan, 600
to Camp Dodge;^Minnesota, 350 to/
Camp Dodge; Mississippi, ' 100 to
to Camp Greene; ,

Missouri, 450 to Camp Dodge; Ne-!
braska, 150 tp Camp Dodge; -New
Hampshire, 100 to Camp Upton;,
New Jersey, 650 to Camp Greene;
New York, 1,325 to Camp Upton , $

and 225 to Caraj? Greene; North Car
olina, 250 to Camp Greene; North 
Dakota, 150 to Camp Dodge; Ohio, 
650 to Camp Greene; Oklahoma, 260 
to Camp Dodge; Pennsylvania, 1,- 
400 to Camp Greene.

Oklahoma, 250 to Camp Dodge; 
Pennsylvania, 1,400 to'Camp dfeene;. 
Rhode Island, 125 to Camp Uptun;., 
South Carolina, 100 to Camp Greene; 
South Dakota, 150 to Camp Dodge; 
Tennessee, 200 to Camp Greene; 
Vermont, 100 to Camp Upton; Vir
ginia, 350 to Camp Greene; West 
Virginia, 150 to Camp Greene; Wis
consin, 400 to Camp Dodge.

London, Au^. 15— Fresh gains were made by the British on 
the northern end of the Picardy front and the lines were ad
vanced east of Rainecourt and between Albert and Ayette, tha 
War Office announced today. ‘ •

There was severe local fighting to the east of Rainecourt.
A  German post was rushed by the British north of Albert. 
Between Albert and Ayette British patrols were aq^ive and 

progress Was made at a numl^r o f points.
The total number o f German prisoners captured since Au

gust 8 IS 30,344, the official report said.
Of these 21,844 were captured by the British and 8,500 by} 

the French.
(It was in the district lietween Albert and Ayette that thQ 

Germans began their retirement yesterday. As they fell back, 
British advance guard detachments pursyued and harrassed them),t j *

Lassigny Sector Abandoned. >
London,'Aug. 15— (!1  a. m .)— T̂he German in the Lassignyl 

sector are retiring across the Divette river, leaving only a screen 
of machine guns behind them, said a dispatch from a correspond
ent on'the French front today •

Fighting fbr two days ki their gas masks, 
all p f Las

Paris, Aug. 1&---Caniwnading l^tWeen tftfe Oise'-alid 
rivers (in the district where the French are driving on lihe Ger.- 
man key position o f  Lassigny) was reported by the French Wai$ 
Office today in the following communique:

“ The night was marked by rather lively aritllery"activity be-i 
tween the Avre and Oise rivers.

“ A  raid was attempted by the enemy in the Marquise sectof 
of the Champagne front, but it was without result/^

KILLS SON IN STARTING
FGR DOCTOR FOR WIFE

Italian newsp'apers to foU spies nef 
longer prlnL'“ ^ s o fla l”  liner adver-
tisementa.

Dixon, III., Aug. 15— Samuel 
Smith, a farmer living near Frank
lin Grove, backed over his son, Her
bert, aged four, with an automobile, 
’killing him, while hurrying to call 
a physieian for his 'wife, 'Who Sud
denly became ill: Abhby boy was 
born in the Smith home’a few hours 
later. ’ .

Further Foe Retreat Expected.
With, the American Army on the 

Marne-Vesle Front, Aug. 14 (3 pm.) 
— That the Germans will soon fall 
back frofli the northern bank of the 
Vesle to the Aisne river is strongly 
Indicated by the character of t|ie ar
tillery firing during the past 72 
hours.

None of the shells thrown from 
German batteries in that, time has 
been of bigger calibre than 105 mil-! 
limeters, (a fraction over four in
ches) making it appear certain that 
the big pieces have been with|drawn 
and that the Germans have now 
completed the task of removing the 
greater part of their supplies be
tween the Vesle and Aisne.

Less Traffic Rearward.
Air observers report a marked di- 

minltion of traffic on the road lead
ing to the German rear. There Is 
stjll reason to believe, however, thaj 
the Germans will stand along the 
Vesle until the pressure against their 
lines is increased by Allied attacks. 
It is considered probable that one of 
the super-air planes, carrying seven 
men and five engines was employed 
by the Germans last night in their 
great series Of raids behind the 
American front. One of the raidinig 
planes made a terrific racket and Is 
believed to be ef the super bombing 
type slmilaT to that which was re
cently shot down' on the American 
sector of the British front.

New Flare Useb.
Another featurcr of the raid was; 

a new kind of flare which hung for 
nearly a minute in the sky, after 
being Ignited, lighting'up big areas 
like a gigantic arc light. Boche air
men used these new flares over sev-; 
eral villages and to Illuminate roads.

While the districts were lighted 
up as though at mid-day, *the Hun 
airmen swept the .country with ma
chine gtin lire. The raids lasted all 
night loiig. “

The American front on ue Vesle; 
was comparatively quiet t^ay, ex
cept for the barking of the high angle 
guns. The “ Archies*’ werb extreme
ly busy everywhere- ad aviatAre and

both sides took advantage of the finq 
clear weather for photographing ope-i 
rations. -

MERIDEN HIT BY WAR,

Meriden, Aug. 15— Up to noon to-* 
day ten Meriden families ^ad been, 
notified officially that many men 
in Companies I and L, 102nd Infaar 
try bad been severely wounded in thar 
.Tuly drive in France. It makes th«i 
LiiirJ liUie that Lieutenant John Rw 
Feegel, commanding Company I., hafl 
been reported wounded. The other 
men are: Leonard Hudaln, Ser
geant Company I; Eugene P. Kaiser, 
Sergeant, Company L; Albert B. Rad- 
dats, Mesa Sergean ,̂ Company Lj] 
Private Harry P. Adams, Company, 
L; Corporal Paul Karamarski, Com
pany I, Private William H. Dunn, 
Company L; Private-Michael Shenrat; 
Company I.

MAINE HOTEL BURNS.

Green Harbor, Me., Aug. 15.— T̂ho 
Riverside Hotel, a three-story frame 
structure, five adjoining buildings 
and a cottage were destroyed' by fire 
early.today. The'fire started in the 
hotel, where 50 vacationists were 
compelled to flee from the buildlflk 
scantily. attired. The, Irts.s was es
timated gt ?30,000.

■̂1

MRS. ELLA SULLIV AN.
Waterbury, Aug. 15-5—Mrs. BilA

Sullivan, ^wlfe of Dr, J. P. Sullivail 
a praotising physician of New Bed
ford, Mass., died In Llteljfleld laid 
night. The remains have been nn 
moved to the home pf her brother ta 
law in this city for burial,. Vrtv 
Sullivan was formerly Misa
Shepard of New Haven. 1

TOM MORRISON A PRlBCftnaRt;
A telegram-from the 

ment was received this hfibrnotm 
Joseph Morrison of 
street, statiflg that hla 
Thomas Is reported 
July 2S, ''Morriafln' 
retioited/WoiHi(led In OcL

■•iV V-
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MANCHESTER CHAUTADQUI 
€ Q m m r o R ¥ E A i r i 9
M w chest^ Had 140 1» 1018, 105 in 

1917, and 80 in lOiro— No D t^dt 
Bxc%t in the ^ t ia l  Yeaif 1910.

F o o d  W i l l  W i n  t h e  W a r  

D o n H  W a s t e

I t*  • i

' Produce! Presei^e!! Conserve If! -The United 
States Food Administration warns'»« of our soleipn-duty 
at home if we are to lend our utmost support to the great 
cause. ^

Your kitchen stove guards the food larder of your 
household. Be sure it is a patriot. Be sure it conserves 
and does not waste. '

CABINET GAS RANGE 
.  EUMINATES W ASTE

Food waste in cooking is minimized by the use of the 
C ^inet Gas Range. You can regulate your heat so 
easily and so perfectly that spoilage or unsuccessful re
sults are practically nil.

We arc showing many new Ranges Each one av/aits 
an opportunity for Food Conservation service in the home.,

LOWPTRICES. EASY p a y m e n t s . 
TELEPHONE.

Manchester Gas- Company
■ ■ \U

GERMAN MINISTER

.Von Capelle Succeeded by Vice Admi
ral Behnicke— F̂ailjure of U-Boat 
Campaign the Cause.

Zurich, Aug. 15.— Vice’ Admiral 
von Behncke has been appointed 
Minister of Marine by the Kaiser to 
succeed Vice Admiral von Capelle, 
according to advices received here.

Dispatches from Holland Jind 
Switzerland last week quoted Ger
man newspapers as saying that the 
resignation of von Capelle was im
minent. His retirement is attribut
ed to disappointment in official and 
public circles in Germany in the re
sults of the U-boat campaign. Vice 
Admiral von Cajpelle was formerly 
Under Secretary of Marine under 
Grand Admiral von Tirpltz and the 
latter’s right hand man. Von Ca
pelle failed to make good on his 
promises to the Reichstag what he 
would accomplish with the U-boats.

Vice Admiral von Behncke was as
sistant chief of tl̂ e Admiralty staff, 
(general naval staff) but resigned 
with his chief. Admiral von Pohl, as 
a protest against the suspension of 
the ruthless submarine campaign in 
1916, and was given command of the 
torpedo boat flotillas attached to the 
high seas fleet. He was severely 
wounded on his flagship in the bat
tle df Jutland.

112 CASUALTIES
INCLUDE ONE OF STAtE

Albert Yaezunsky of New London 
Killed in Action— Total~of Deaths 
is 17.

* Washlngtoil, Aug. 15.— One hun
dred and twelve casualties in the 
American Expeditionary Forces were 
announced today by the W»r Depart
ment divided as follows: 17 killed
in action; 95 wounded severely.

The following Connecticut name 
was on the army casualty list:

Killed in Actiou!
Private Albert Yaezunsky, 37 John 

St., New London, Conn.

PRESIDENT TO WEEK-END 
I AT MAGNOLIA, MASS.

Magiiolla, Mas£(., Aug. 15.—  
Pireaident and Mrs. Wilson arrived 
here at .9:40 a. m., by special trkiu) 
They were met by Colonel ai|d Mrs. 
8. M. Bouse, with whom they will 
•pead the week-end at tke House 
anavner Jiome on th9 north shqre.

New York, Aug. 16-4The stock 
market was active and ifreglular at 
the opening today, with strength die 
played in several issues. The-gen
eral list ranged close to yesterday’s 
final prices. Most interest attached 
to vigorous buying of New Haveq, 
Which advanced 1% to 43%- 

American Writing Paper Prefer
red was another strong feature, ad
vancing 3^4 points to 38%. Amer-- 
lean Hide & Leather Preferred made 
a gain of % to 83%. Westlnghouse 
was influenced by reports of good: 
earnings and ranged froifl 43%' to 
44. ■■ '

St^l Common was unusually quiet 
ranging from 110.'% to 111%, and 
other St^l Industrials also' fluctuat
ed wlihln Harrow limits.

Rairrdk|(l stocks were fractionally 
lower at'%he opening followed by 
Values to higher levels later.

Stock Quotations.
Reported ror The EJvenlng Herald! 

by Richter & Co., 6 Ceittral Ro#,! 
Hartford. 2.30 p. m. prices. j
American Sugar  ............. .109' j
Am Tel & Tel ............. ........92%;
Am Smelter ....................... .. . 77%.
Am Car Foundry .................  84%
A T & S F e .............................  86 ?
Balt & Ohio ........................  55 ■
Bethlehem Steel B ................... 83%
thlle Copper ..
Col Fuel ........
C & O ...........
Can Pac ..........
Erie .................
Erie 1st ...........
Gen I Electric .
Gt Northern . . .
Illinois Cent ..
Kennecott........
Mexican Pet . . .
Mer M Pfd . . .
Mer '̂ M . . . . . .
Norfolk ft West 
National Lead .
North Pacific . .
N Y C en t.........
N Y- N H ft H . .
Press Steel Car 
Penna . . . . . . .
Repub I ft S . . .
Reading ...........
Chic R I ft Pgc 
Southeru Pac ..
Southern Ry . .
St Paul ...........
Union Pac . . . .  
u S. steel. . . .
U S Steql Pfd .
Utah Copper . .
Wejftlpghouse .
Liberty. Bonds "SHs’ .
Liberty Bonds 4fi 1st
Liberty Bonds 4s^nd • • • s • • •

Unless war conditions make it 
Seem ‘Unwise and inexpedient to con
duct a Chautauqua in Manchester 
in 1919, the sessions will be held as 
usual next year'. Arthur E. Bow  ̂
ers has forwarded the contract to 
the Chautauqua ananagement ' at 
Swarthmore, Pa. It carries the 
signaQures of 155 residents of Man
chester, Wapping and Bolton as 
guarantors. It also carri^ thf pro
vision that these guarantors msy 
vote to cancel the contract at any 
time before April 1, 1919, If condi
tions caused by the world war make 
it inadvisable to conduct a Chkutau- 
qua here next summer.

Subscriptions for tickets already 
amount to $700, which is pearly ohe- 
half of the total amount required ^  
the contract.

List of Guarantors.
The complete list of 1919 guaran

tors follows:
Frank Cheney Jr.

' J. C. Bushnell.
Eric I. Llndh.
Arthur E. Bowers. -
L. P. Knapp.
Angelo Bosco.
Gilbert E. Willis, a
D. C. Y. Moore.
J. Frank Bowen.
Louis St. Clair Burr.
William E. Keith- 
George O. Nichols.
E. Hugh Crosby.
Thomas Ferguson.
Alvin L. Brown.
Fred H. Wall. '
Charles I. Balch.
James M. Maghdll.
Edwin A. Lydall.
Willard^ B. Rogers. *
William Foulds Jr.
A. .Willard Case.
Emma F. Hutchinson.
D .̂ F. H. Whiton.
Helen J .Comstock.
Charlotte M. par{on.
Scott H. Simon.
Mrs. John M. Williams.
William R. Palmer.
Leland Hays.
Charles E. House, .
Fred J.. Bendall. . *
John Cairhs/
Walter "Olcott.
Nathan B. Richards.
W. P. Qulsh... - 

•• C- Elniore Watkins.
Frank H. Andutspn.
David Laî <ibFs.
Herbert b. Bowers. ^
L.-Hi Kna)ip. ; i

. B^cbard Q. Uheney,. Jr.

James W. P^^ey. . 
iJam<m Johhston.
(leorge Davidson.
James N. Nichpls. .
Robert N. Stajaley.
Lucius M. Foster. :
Joh'n H. Hyde.
James C. Tqcker.
Elizabeth J. Golway.
Stewart Dillon.
Fred Chartier.
Elwood S. Ela.
Robert V. Treat._
Earl G. Seaman.' .
Charles J. . Magnell.
Mrs. Clinton E. Willianis.
Mrs. Charles O. Wolcott.
Finis B. Grant.
George O.'■Case.'
Maurice b. SulllTan.
Lucius J. Grant. .
Q. V. Hamilton;
Henry Nettleton.
J. White Sumner.
Michael F. Touhey.
Robert J. Smith.
George H.- Waddell.
Edward" F. Taylor.
Charles J. Strickland.
P. J. Hutchinson.
Oliver F. Toop.
Clinton H. Tryon.
Ernest L. Benston.
James W. Cheney..
James Stuart h||lll. *
Charles E. JacRson.
Abraham Eger.
P. J. O’Leary.
Edward J. HoH.
Martin L. Gllhiah.
Mrs. Buell C. Granj;.
Hwiry Wethereil.
Lawrence W, Case.
Clarence E. Wilson.
Mabel Case Yiot.
Mary Cone Je'iiney.
William E. Alvord.
George W. Woodbrldge.
F. C. Juul.
Louis Radding.

*Nloolau8 H. Hejm- 
. James M. Burke.

George H. Allen.
P. H. Dougherty.
J. Howard Kdith.
OeM'ge E. Keith.
William Rubinow.
■r. B, F. G. D'Amico.
Fayette B. Clark.
Clifford R. Burr.
Joseph Ck. Carter.
Annie Hannpn.
F. T. Bllsh.
Edwin T. Ferris; i
Herbert'B. Houle. ^
William S. Jfyd*.
A. H„ Skinner.'
Robert K. Anderlon.
Thomas H. Weldon.
Howard I. Taylor.
Julia A. Sheridto.
Hpnry L. ■plbberta.'
WiUiam McGuire. '
Harry, R. Sliarpe*'
Charlas R. Hathakray.
Albert L. Croy^pll.
Maytie Case Crbwall.
George H. Miller.
N, A. Burr.
Wesley B. Portstr.
Harry M. Burke.
Herbert Ipghaip.
E. L. O. HokehtliaL 
H. W- Clotlwli 
JOhn.T. Bbt 
l^imer C. Fadi

Park (Theater
A big double feature bill comes to 

the Popular Playhouee tonij^ht. The 
flrflt feature will be another start
ling expo^ e f the-'Hun spy system 
which will be shown in “ The Eagle’s 
Eye’’ that sensational chapter play 
which is carrying hundreds to the 
Park each Thursday evening. To- 
nij^ht’s episode is the best thus far.

The. other feature ■will be Belle 
Bennett InHfe Triangle Special, enti
tled “The Last Rebel.’ ’ In this play 
Miss Bennett plays a dual role. Joe 
King’ who playl opposite her also 
plays two roles.

Many a Southerner refused to be 
reconciled to' the North after the 
Civil War. The; shot and shell-torn 
fields, the waste'aad destruction left 
In the wake of the Federal forces 
had kindled thp fires "Of deep resent
ment that only the Spanish-American 
and present war succe«ded la
obliterating. “The Last Rebel” was 
a daugffter of tĥ e proud South, liv 
lag in r  run-down plantation 'handed 
down to her by her Confederate par 
ents who ’'had inculcated the hatred 
of the N orth^^o her souj. Living 
in dreams and fantasy in her^girl- 
hood, she awakes to the ■ cruel reall- 
zatk>n of poverty on budding into 
wbmanhood>;jsn#. after bitter exper
iences yields., up, her storm-tbssed 
soul to the great harbor of a North- 
emeris love. Belle Bennett, Tri
angle’s superb embtioiml actress, who 
recentlyii appeared in “ The Lonely 
Woman,” ; plays the lead.
" Don't forget tkat nert Tuesday and 
Wednesdg/l':'  ̂that r l^  feature “ To Hell 
With ' the/lKaiftet’”  ‘ i# coming. A gi 
gahtic .pahlicity'campaign is now on 
}n 'to"’v^.^^'vWfth'iMe ■ reputation; that
this.pilrt 
tountrr, 
preiniU!

Ikaa^made ’ a l l ' over the 
will he at? a 
shpim here  ̂

to

ocenmnee 
Ia’»bŷ U|e payment of 

p r e lu m . Jt is not 
koiost 'Atpenslve film* ever 
his town hilt it is claimed 

to be the most sensational, far bet
ter' than “ Ilie  Kaiser, the Beast of 
Berlin” which played here this 
Ipring. . ' 4

onl;
jikipwh

Circle' Theater
“ Cyclone -Higgins, D. D.,” the lat

est screen vehicle of Francis X. 
Bushman and Beverly' Bayne’ which 
was presented at the Circle last even
ing and which will also be presented 
this evening, is undoubtedly one 'of 
the best pictures in which these two 
favorites have been seen in years.

Francis X. Bushman appears at his 
best in this production and in the 
role of the itinerant preacher “ Cy
clone Higgins” he gives to the screen 
one of the best characterizations in 
years. Miss Bayne also appears to 
excellent advantage as the simple 
little mountain maid who wins the 
love of the “ sky pilot.” The story 
is a novel one and has been handled 
in excellent fashion. There is plen
ty of action and atmosphere and the 
settings are all that are to be de
sired.

Taken as a whole “ Cyclone Hig
gins, D. D.”  is a one hundred per 
cent production and taking last 
night’s attendance and comment as 
a criterion the management may well 
look forward to a capacity house this 
evening. Other reels including the 
Hearst-Pathe and a cartoon are in- 

jClude-d in the same program.
Tomorrow is Universal day. J 

great big smashing Universal We|̂ t- 
ern attraction is the hqadliner. Here 
is a picture prodoce t̂T by a new com
pany with a new star and a new 
story and after its presentation to 
morrow it will no doubt be the talk 
of the town.

On Saturday comes the Vitagraph 
program the feature being a Blue 
Ribbon Special “ The Little Runa
way” with Gladys Leslie the girl with 
the million dollar smile. ,

I l f u I f

; :  N ext Tues. and Wed.— TO HELL W lTH  THE. KAIS! 

GREAT DOUBLE FEATURE BILL AT PARK TOMOHi

THE LAST REBEL
. A  Story of the North and the Southland.

THE EASLE’S EYE
That Great Expose of the Hun Spy System.

COMEDIES SPOT LIGHT EFFECTS ORCHESTRA

i-- "V '

C la s s ifie d
A d v e r t i s e m e n t s

-IN THE-

BRING RESULTS

BATE— OnQtCent a word for 
first insertion, one half cent a 
word for each subsequent in
sertion.' The combined initials 
of a name, or the figures of A 
number count as one word. 
Minimum charge .20 cen(s.

For the accommodation of 
onr patrons we wlU accept Tel- 

• ephone advertisements ifor this 
column from any one whose 
name is on our books payment 
to be made at earliest conven
ience. In other cases casb 
must accompany order.

Read By 10,t)00 People

FOR SALE.

TO RENT.
FOR RENT— A five room flat at 179 

Summit street. Apply on premises.
* , 269t4 V

TO LET— Furnished rooms for men 
or girls. Can be used for' light house
keeping. Inquire at store corner of
Bi.sscli :.r .l l-us:*-r St ISIS
’ FOR RENT— Two or three unfurnish
ed rooms for light housekeeping. In 
quire 43 Cottage street. 268tS

TO RENT— Five room downstairs 
flat with modern improvements. Va
cant Sept. 1, Inquire John Soderberg,
342 Center street. '268tk--   ̂ --  ■ —

FOR RENT— 4 room flat, all modern 
improvements. Rent $13. Apply to 
John Cairns, 10 "West Middle Turnpike.

266tf_________________ t__ ^
TO RENT— Three room tenement, 

18.00, and four room tenement $10.00; 
both on Spruce St., Inquire "store, cor
ner Spruce and Eldridge Sts. 266t4

TO RENT—Four room ’  tenement. 
Modern Improvements. . Nice heklthy 
location. Rent $12.50. Robert J. 
Smith, Bank Bldg. 262tf

TO RENT— September 1st newly fin
ished tenement. Inquire ’William 
Kanehl, 239 W oodbrldge street. Tele
phone 111-L_______ ________   ̂ 260tf

TO REN y— Tenement o f four rooms 
downstairs. Just renovated. E. L. O. 
Hohenthal, 467 Center St. 260tf

onTO REN'T— 5 room tenement —  
Spruce street with improvements. 
ply 93 Foster St., Tel. 409-3. * 258tf

FOR RENT—̂ ix  room tshement. 
w alking distance from. the .factory. 
R obert J. Smith, Bank -Bldg. 264t£-

-------  ..'
FOR RENT— A seven room figt with 

garage located on^Csmbrldgs. fit.
ply to Edward J. ^ g li.

FOR BENT— 4 room fist, Ross Blook^v 
2nd floor. Walton W . Grant, sy Cas^r . i., 
bridge St. . _  A7«t^,. v!

LIST OF MANCHESTER I P  
r ^ l l E D R A F t ^ ^

FOR SALE— 1916 7 passenger Beo 
good condition. Barksin at $750. Ap- 
'ply to Edward J. Holl. ' 269tf

i'FOB^SALE^-01dBmb’tole^^3i«tf(stJf  ̂
good running- order. Stroilg running 

tires, powerfm engine. 
E. S. Ela, Herald Office.

268tf
_ eiar, new 
Prlce^SOO.

. Ralph P. Norton.. 
Frgnk F. Spencer. 
Charles B. Loomis. 
John F. Limerick. 
Arthur Godk.
A. F. Howes.

'.John S. Rlsley.- ■ 
'Clarence M, Ely.
F. A. 'Verplanck.
E- Crozat. ’ 
Charles J. Hall.
P. J. O. Cornell..
H. Warren Case. 
Edward E. Segir. 
Dwight W. Bllsh. 
Willie G. Bralby. 
EllloU F. Studley. 
George W. Strant. 
Aaron Johnson. 
Jessie Hutchison. 
James Hutchisoff. 
Wethereil H. Card. 
George W. Kuhney. 
Robert Richmond.

Folldwing is a list of the Manches
ter men who will be sent to Camp 
Greenleaf, Lytle, Ga.. on August 27

1118 James Rennie.
1816 Alvin Willis.
2154 Patrick Halfpenny.
2260 James Anderson.

3826 Paul J. Canor.
8510 John H. Crockett.
8626 Andy Domenico.
8778 Thomas Brennan.
8868 John Obremsky.
4241 Francis Paganl.

, 1 John J. Hayden.
4 Anthony Petiick, '
20 Frank Cervlnl.
82 William Finnegan.
88 Edward C. Custer.
40 James F. Coughlin.
41 Alfred P. Shaw.
46 Nelson R. Buck.

Alternates.
47 Herbert B. Finnegan.
49 Edgar H. Anderson.
58 Frederick R. Heine.

P  PLANES HIS BAG;
GETS FRENCH MEDAL

A conscientious search through the 
long and lamentable records of dam
age and distress resulting from 101 
in the shade revealii no account of a 
golf game postponed or delayed, and 
golfers do not play in the shade.—  
New York Sun. ■

Libutmiant David Putnam of Lafay
ette. EsoMbtUle is “ Chip of. Old 
BIbefc*'— General Putnam His An
cestor.

Paris, Auk- 15.— lieutenant Davfd 
Pu^am, of the Lafayette Escadrllle, 
Who is officially credited with bring
ing down ten German machines, was 
decorated with the French military 
medal today. ' ^

The citation oC  Putnam that 
” hii spirit and skfli in constant dan
ger shows him ,  to be a pilot of the 

class.”
. Lientehant.. Putnam recently at

tacked nine Eoches, bringing down 
one of them. The nert day he at
tacked! a group of eight Germans, 

agging two. ^
Lieuteq^ht j^utnam is from 

Brdo]$line Mas;i., and is a descendant 
bf ’ (general Israel Putnam, V'Qld 
Put* )̂ , one of the heroes of thei.' 
American Revolution.

MODERN . 
OPTIGIL 

'  METHODS J  ^

The (Jermans are using fabric 
jtires upon their automobiles.—

If your eyes are troubling you— It 
you have headache or a strained feel
ing about tjle eyes-—have them ex
amined in my South Manchester of
fice,' or the optical Dept., G. Fox 
Co., Hartford, Conn.

To know Irhat to do to rollove your 
eyes the cause of the trouble must 
be first accurately ascertained.

A thorough examination will de
termine whether you are suffering 
from eye strain.

If you are, 1 will tell you . what Is 
necessary to correct the strain.

In addition to our thorough ex
aminations the grinding of lenses 
In our shop assures you of a pair of 
glasses satisfactory in every respect. 
MANOBaiBTBR OFFICE OPEN

EVERY mOHT. EXCEPT ^ T -  
URDAV FROM 6.86 TO fi.Off -

/  ,
Af Optical Dapt. O. Fox Co., dur

ing the day.

WmfpWEIAISB Lewi,A. Hiw

• FOR SALE— 5 minutes w alk from 
silk mills, a large 13 room house, extra 
rooms could be furnished, steam heat, 
ligh ts,^rep lace, etc. Never offered for 
sale before. A fine house for large 
fam ily or an excellent buy for a room 
Ing or boarding house. Robert J 
Smith, Ba4»k Bldg.

FOR SALE— Near car line 6 room 
cottage and large brfrn, hennery, plenty 
o f ruit and 2 extra building lots worth 
$700 each, price ,for all only $4,000. 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Bldg. 268tf

FOR SALE— Beautiful large 2 family 
house with 6 rooms, bath, large pantry, 
and halls to each, apartment. Heat, 
light, cement walks and cellar. This 
house is nearly new and could not be 
built to p  $5,000 today. I offer it for 
quick sale at $4,400. Robert J. Smith, 
Bank Bldg. 268tf

FOR SALE— On Cambridge St., large 
double house o f 14 rooihs, containing 
all Improvements and best o f material 
buflt by a reliable contractor for a 
home, owner w illing to sell reasonable. 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Bldg. 268tf

FOR SALE— Foster St., large 2 fam 
ily house with lights, heat, bath, etc., 
extra large lot, low price and easy 
terms. Robert J. Smith, Bank Bldg.

V 268tf
FOR SALE— PoThtoes, extra fine, fair 

prica, delivered. A. F. Howes and R ob
ert Howes, 39 Hudson St., Phone 507.

268t6
FOR SALE— One horse 12 years old. 

One light business wagon, one light 
carriage. Two complete sleighs, com 
plete s e t ,o f  harnesses and about six 
tops o f c6arse hay. Oakland Paper Co., 
Division, Manchester. 268t4

-FOR SALE— Potatoes, $2.00 per bush
el. Inquire W .-H . Cowles, 461 ’W ood- 
brldge St., Tel. 251-3._____________ 267t4

FOR SALE— One full sized brass bed 
and spring $13.00. Tel. 630. Hall's 
Furniture Exchange, 24 Birch St. 267t2

FOR SALE— Double oven for the 
oil stove while they last $4.00, Tel. 630. 
Hall’s Furniture Exchange, 24 Birch 
St. - 267t2

FOR SALE— Stoddard-payton tour
ing car; also good farm horse, five 
years old, weight 1200 pounds. Imquire 
C. M. Plnney, Bolton, Tel. 246-12.

264tf

FOR SALE— Or exchange Farm, m od
ern tw o or three family house in Sovth 
Manchester, R. F. D. No. 1, No. 60 An
dover, Conn. “  2Sltl

FOR SALE— Young pigs. Call Louia 
Radding, Lydall St.________________ 249tf

FOR SALE—New potatoes at a rea
sonable price in bushel lota. sDelivered 
to any part of the town. Louis Rad- 
dln» Tel. 24-5. 239tf

FOR SALE— "White Birch wood. Now 
Is the time to put in your supply before 
prices go up.' -18.00 for .4 ft. and $10 
stove lengths per cord. Orders deliver
ed promptly. Also chestnut posts any 
length. C. H. Schell, Brookmean 
Farm, Tel. 143-12. . 210tf

----------♦--------------------------------------
m i s c e l l a n e o u s :

DEBTS COLLECTED '^'ANTWHERB 
wlraout charge unless successful, com
mission basis. Lewis Collecting Agen
cy, 11 Vine St., So. Manchester, Conn. 

. 260t33
■ » J • .......... ' -

RBRAianro.*
JBWIBIAT And w atch  r b pAxs-̂  Inc wM nHeea Hcfit for worst ihnt,ln 44^0 lin t . Have yonr wntefe solif over to • hmsolot wateh at a M nt roct. ChiriMla* 4M Asylnas 8t«/ Hlnsf 

fos^ W ail Si I Ofac o n
A ' v .

W A N J gg ;
"WANTED—Bearding 

children especially ?clM[l 
Confi. Chilafwa.i:

r r

■W ANTED--^mmp^en!fe  ̂? gia 
Manchester Qas Gp;'; ; ■ ,. ' '

■WANTED— Room anJLboard In prp 
vate fam ily on east sloF of the town. 
Address A. M. care of ■’'Herald brkntA;
cflice.

WANTED— A farm teanfster, stea... 
job, good pay. Small tenement furnish2^ 
ed. Apply at once at Burr Nursery,

2o8v8

WANTED— Woman- as proofreader 
at the Herald office. Experience.* AOt 
necessary but . goud education -an^ 
knowledge o f English required. Apply 
to Mr. Ela, Herald office. 268tf

W AN TED^25 boys to pick tobacco. 
Good wages. Transportation tp Man
chester. No boys need apply under 
14 years o f age. Apply to John SplI* 
lane, Hartman Farm, Buckland. 267tl

W ANTED— W omep and girls. Em r 
ployment Department, Cheney Brothr 
ers. _______________

W ANTED— W ood to saw with my 
power buzz-saw. Inquire Rudolph 
Hopfner, 136 Blssell St. 267t8.

w a n t e d — Boarding accommt 
tions for women and girls. Add -  - CheEmployment
Brothers.

Department.
oda-ress

ivm
LOST.

l o s t — Between Manchester '  Green 
and Bolton Notch a side curtain to 
auto. Finder please notify W. R. Al
vord. Manchester Greon, Tel. 310.

269i'2
LOST— Houk W ire Wheel wlth,̂ ^

35x4 Sterling Tire. Finder please 
communicate with Chas. L Allan, ’Ter- 
ryvllle. Conn., and receive reward._^2l%t6

LEGAL NOTICE. 1

AT A COURT OF PROBATE' HBU> 
at Manchester, within and for the dis
trict of Manchester, on the 14th day of ; 
Augu.xt A. D. 1918. '

I'resent WILLIAM S. HTDp, BSsq., 
Judge.

Estate of Johanna Reichert lata or 
Manchester in said district, deceased.
. Upon application of Anna Schiller 
praying that administration be granted’ 
on said estate, as per application on 
file, Ifc IS ;

ORDERED: that the foregoing 
plication be heard and determine; 
the probate office in Manebest' 
said district, on the 19th day of 
A. D. 1919, at 9 o’clock in the t<
And that notice be given to al 
sons interested In said estate 
pendency of said application a 
time and place of hearMg ther 
publishing a copy of this order i 
newspaper having a circulation t' 
district on or before Ang.j ISth 
and by posting a copy of'this ord 
the public signpost in said tow 
Manchester, at v least five days 
the day of said hearing, to ap 
they see cause at said time an< 
and be heard relative thereto, and., 
return to this court. v' -

WILLIAM S. HYDE. Jud| 
H-8-15-18.

------------------ :--------------------
CHICAGO GEBMANS TO BUT 

HALF NnLLlGN ot/  
Chicago, Aug. 15.-T-78r«. 

thousand dollars ihv pfivlugii 
before January' 1ft19 tiili|irjpL!| 
pledge made here hY;
Oqnnan (jhoral Sooletlea of'
A resolution psomialac
support to America to 
war backs up Uto

■rtie up-tuiafid 
liieree thing ftuufind 'ht

I >■
vv

S- .\ ' /  ' - V-'. \  ■ ■ -., '' r- . <
. ■H'r'

_ .......... j . '- : : .® ;;: ''
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iillP  ■ CIRCLE J
nal Appearance of the Greatest of All Metro Comedies
i'l /

Cydone Hiĝ His D; D.
P layed b y  B U S H M A N  and B A Y N E

•O^her High Class Circle A ttraction in Conjunction. 

ilincOTOw— BIG SMASHING UNIVERSAL SPECIAL

i ik te r  Soen May Pass IV|eas-
ore Cbanpiii; the Ages 

to 18-45 '

DENT CALLS COMNiriTEE
Ho«so Committee on Military AiTalrs 

to Meet Mon^y, When Lower Body 
Gathers—Prospects.

Our regular mid-summer clean-up. Great values, 
these Better lay in a few.

■ CHILDREN’S STRAW  HATS HALF PRICE.

George W. Smith
11 Mil 11 i n  11111T  ..............**■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 11 i t i  11 ■ ■ t* ¥ * * * * * * *

whep j

h i i e e m  1111 * * * * * * * * 111 1 i i

PUR

Tubes and* Accessories
GOODYEAR CORD TIRES

i W  CORDS

y shoe for service. Let us ;;The Co:
quote you prices.

“SERVICE” is our motto. We will deliver and. re
mount tires within any reasonable distance, either day or 
night 4_______»__________ _______ _

The F. T. Blish Hdw.
PHON ECALLS 100, 101, 249-3, 499, 512-12 OR 318-12.

11 1 l » M f t 11 l i t  » » I1 11

Washjlngfton. Aug. 15.— The Ad- 
tnInl8tr|ition man power bill, making 
tke new draft ages 18 to 45, was re
ported to the Senate today by Sena
tor Chapjberl'ain, chairman of the 
military .affairs committee.

Thjp hni will ,he taken up Monday 
and probably will be passed before 
Saturday,. If Senator Chamberlain is 
BUccesê â  In his effort to have the 
Senate reconvene on August 19 In- 
Btead of August 24. Senator Cham
berlain wa?,i'eady to submit a unan- 
iinous consent, to vacate the •agree
ment, under which the Senate now 
stands In recess, Immediately after 
the reading of his report on the bill.

The only thing that could prevent 
cutting down the Senate recess would 
be thh absence of a quorum. All 
members were notified last Monday 
that Senator Chamberlain would 
make hl's request today, and It was 
believed Just before the session open
ed that qjdre than a sufficient num
ber of Senators was on hand.

Dent Calls Committee. 
Chairman Dent, of the House mil 

itary affairs committee, has sent out a 
call to all committeemen to ' be on 
hand when, the House reconvenes 
Monday for a special meeting to con 
sider ■ the bill. Several days will 
he " taken up in hearings and it is 
doubtful if the hill can be put 
throu^ the House much before Aug
ust 28. if any radical changes are 
made in the bill by either the House 
or the Senate, thus hecess.itftting a 
prolonged ?<^fwence, the 
will 'not |î  law uhtil

■  ̂Seimllr
,'day' r.eftsaertod his Intention to offer 
an amendment, setting the lower age 
at 21 when: the bill comes up for de
bate. A canvass of Senators who 

I.] have arrived in Washington for the 
session this afternoon Indicated, how
ever, that the*amendment would re
ceive only a very few votes. In the 
H ou ston  the*other hand, the oppo
sition to passing the draft age as 
low as 18' may be formidable.

Published by the Mbnehestw RetaU Grocers* Association ln̂ Po«H?«>*■atlpu! 
' With the Food Admlnistt«Ulono

ST^LPLB~QROCERl9fe ~  Retailer Pays ' Cohalimer ■ ' CttSh ailtf
'f - i ' •

Wheat flour ................. ................ lb
Rye flour ..................................
Graham flour ..............*............. . lb.
Corn meal ...  k. , 5 3-4c. lb.
Hominy, 1 1-2 lb. p)kg......... . 15’c. pkg.
Rolled Oats ....*............... 6 l-2o lb.
Cotton seed oil ..^ .................. 12.90 gal.
Condensed milk ................... -13-20h can
Evaporated milk Ho. can
Corn syrup .............  ..13-19c. can
Rico ................. . :i l  l-2c lb.
White beaiyi, small . .  i ........... '--^50 lb.
Yellow s'plltipeas ....................10 l-2o lb
Dried green.peas ....... ..12 J.-2c lb.
Molasses, New Orleans ,..^ ...7 5 c  gal.
Molasses, Ponce .......... 72o gal.
victory Broad, 16 oz. loaf'

25 per cent cereal . . . . . . . . 8 c .  loaf
DRIED FRUiyS. , . t
Prunes, 30s and 70̂  .......13 to 20c lb.
Raisins, seeded ....................ll-14c pkg.
Evaporated peaches ................. 14t: lb.
Evaporated apricots ........ . ..19o lb.
VEGETABLES . ‘ ,
Potatoes ................ 3 l-6c. lb.
Onions, yellow .................  3 l-2c. lb.
Cabbage . . . .  ............... 4o. head
DAIRY PRQDliCTS , .
Cheese, domestic, famjy now 27 l-2c lb.
Fancy storage tub butter........48c lb.
Fresh print batter l . . . . . . . .52c' lb.
Eggs Fancy Fresh .  ̂.58c. dbs,
Eggs, selected storage, candled 48c doz.
Oleo prints, best table . . . .  .300 lb.
Olco prints, cookfing « : ^ - * - - 2 9 c  lb.
Nut o l e o m a r g t o l h * , ' l b .
Pure lard, bulk 28c. lb.
POULTRY •
Fancy fowh wnidi ■ • ' » Vk.. 37c lb.
Fancy fowl, large . .i'» •-37c lb.

“  Cbhsluner 
Should Pay 

3 Ibs.i .for , 2&C. 
9o lb ,,
3 "for 25c.
8to lb. ■
18c. pkg;
8c, lb. • ■
$3.50 gal. 
16-23C.' can 
146.'can 
16-246'can '
12 1-2-150 lb. 
18:20c.lb.
15c. lb.
16c. lb.' 
■90c.-ll.00 ' gal.' 
00c-$1.00 gal.

15-25C lb. 
15-18C pkg. 
18c lb.
25c. lb.

4 l-4c. 
7c. lb. 
7c. head

35c lb.
55c. lb.
60c lb.
63c. doz. 
53c doz. 
35c. Ibi 
35c ’
35-38V lb. 
35c. lb.

. Carry
V . . §0,1^.

8c lb.
V sh M
8o,*4 fob 8^ 

»'17c. pkg; 
. ,8c. .Ih,

ie-iSc. ciin 
' tsbjcan 

-Ml<ff-20c<oan 
. 12714c ib.

18c lb. 
I’bc. lb. 

/ '  isfc'. IB. 
i ' 90d. gttl. 

. 90c gal-

.,..15-200 Jb. 
13-16C pkg. 

18c lb.
29b. lb.

•
' 4c. ib.

7c. lb. 
. ĉ, head
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SEDGWICK & CASEY,
180-141 ANYI.Uai STHnOBT

HARTFORD, CONN. j
carry  a I.ARGB STOCK. OF 

BJVKRYTHING trSED BW 
MUSICIAJVS AND MUSIC LÔ fTBUOB

MAILvORDEBS RBCBIVBI9 
PROMPT ATTENTION

3Bc Ib.
' Sb. lb.
'^7c lb.

63c doz. 
$3c. lb. 
83c lb. 
65c lb. 
34c. lb.

Concert Every Sundayi 3 :30  p. mk 
Hatch’s Band in Fine Prcgirams* 

Charles P. Hatth Conductor

Fancy small broilers' $1.60 pair

43c lb.
48c lb. 
$2,00 pair

jk.0

Each G Hims, He Says--Germans Oui’t
J|ieir Dirty Tii

Boys Under Hisayy Fhre

U iM iM

Was Not %

JAP GENERAL GOES
TO VLADIVOSTOK

V -
Direct Operations of Nippon’s 

'Expeditionary Forces in Siberia—- 
Pre^ Lauds His Appointment.

CONDENSED lEEGHM
GIRLS! LISTEN!

SIORTS ’LL BE SHORTER

“ We're going to get 'em into Ger
man territory arid matil hell out of 
ttiem and when they show the ■vWiite' 
flag we’ll push on Jpst the same,” 

Lieutenant “ Jack” Holmes returp- 
ed-from Camp ^eriitt. N. J., last

• Toklo, Aug. 15.——General Otani. 
sTDoompanied by his headquarters 
Biaff, has departed for Vlqdlvostock 
tt> direct the operations of the Jep- 
Bld^e Expeditionary Forces in Si- 
heria. It was learned today. He left 
Cii Monday, travelling by way ofV
H^poshima.
*'*Ilie Japanese press laudb the ap- 

■ i&lntment of General Otani, saying 
rietwould, make a capable commander 

‘ (fll'^he Allied forces.
' 'General Kikuzo Otani is one of 

.tke foremost soldiers in Japan and 
ildfl be the 'ranking officer of the 
i^imrican and Allied forces in Siber
ia. After the capture of the German 
atponghold at Tsing Tau, In China, 

’ . d ^ era l Otani was put in command 
of. the garrison. He Is 63 years old.

Secretary McAdoo demands a flat 
80 per cent tax on war profits. He 
has told the House ways and means 
committee that only by that means 
can the eight millions ' needed be 
raised.

A French warship in the North 
river. New York, was blown ashore 
near Grant’s Tomb last evening. 
The damage was not great.

At Least Three inches More Abbre
viated or Abridged and Much Much 
Tighter— Jackets, Ditto.

Movies will be used by America in 
its first educational propoganda in 
Russia, because ’the Russians are 90 
per cent of theni illiterate. Ger
many already has flooded ' Russia 
with pictures satirizing Rockefeller, 
Morgan, etc.

The noisy peariut politician never 
dies, he just slips from one party to 
another.— Ex.

The road tjo Paris was never so 
long to the Germans before. It is 
a hard road* to travel.— EX.

Germany is preparing to capture 
the trade of the world following the

New York, Aug. 15.— Skirts are 
to be at least three inches shorter 
and'ymuch tighter this winter. This 
is the latest mandate of the Goddess 
of Style, and the news was hirpught 
home to American women here todity 
by. Miss Matgaret Breaker, foreign 
buyer for a prominent American 
firm, who arrived from France.

“ You caii tell American women 
that styles for fall and winter call 
for skirts at least three inches short- 
'̂ er arid'' much tighter,” said Miss 
Breaker. “ Jackets are to be short
er and tighter, too. All designs look 
toward the conservation of cloth. 
Prevailing co’lqrs will be brown, 
green, i^ vy blue; and toupe.”

' . . ^  
in d ic t m e n t  r e t u r n e d .

For Biliousness
pliotisness is a com m on form  of indigestion. It 

I f^ foU g h t on by  food-waste which the stomachj inte** 
^ h ^ ‘attd bowels fail to cxt>eL I f  you will take a few 

' Befecham’ s Pills, when bilious, you will SO09
 ̂  ̂ youirself o f the impurities, relieve sick headache^,

-lOTiuiatc the liver and bile arid tohe the stomach., 
jĵ î îi|4Aiy gaRdifaon8 are uuicklv re-estabiisned by using

Boston, Aug. 15.— The Grand 
Jury of Suffolk County today return
ed to Judge Hitchcodk in the supe
rior crJfriinlii court a secret' Indict
ment against individuals, who ^ e  al- 

1 leged to have conducted the affairs 
o f the Bay State Pishing "Company 
and its ’ subsidiary companies as a 
monopoly in restraint of trade grid 
designed to prevent competition in 
that branch pf industry. ThI In- 
dlctmeut 4s framed under the com 
mon law relating to conspiracy,and 
Chapter 651, of thje acts of 1912 
which mfikes its unlawful to com- 
birie for the purpose of destroying 
the trade or business of persons en 
gage Ih seHihg goods'by creating a 
monopoly. ' _

wtV <4F SmmtUl ValM to 'W o M  um wHh 0 ^
wosML'

Some people are riot VulgaV'enough 
to perspire, they simply glow with 
de'w!'--Ex.

T O H ^ W IT H T H E K A I^

night and interested a. group of lis
teners for about ah hour.. This 
statement was his ans'wer̂  to the 
question “ How faT’bacRjUhe th<  ̂ go
ing to drive them before-they Veil 
quits?”  -

Will Take TUtoe.
According to Lie^tOTarit Holmes,

It is his belief that it will take some 
time to drive them- hack where they 
belong and it is g6ln^‘ to take’ ri Ipt 
of men hut now he said.Any ̂ G inari 
can handle twelve of the i^ns. 'They 
can’t fight -when it comes to out in 
the open fighting arid when they are 
against each other man for maji.
They fight dirty in the hark arid gain 
advantages this way hut-they are now 
receiving a dose of their own medi
cine. When he left the front Hol^eS^'^ier 
said that the G boys' were taking few 
pfisoners and dî dh’t hesltateTong on 
the. battlefield'*  ̂to find oiiV "whether 
a Hun was really wourided or faking.
The Germans started: this form .of 
fighting and now, tha AtiiericanavaVe 
there to sqe. that; t^e^ jar« sorry^.for 
themselves that they did. ,

Met Austrians.
. Austrians wef e encountered., -by 

Co. G in their first turn,in the trej^h- 
es on the Toul sector. This part of 
the llrie was quiet and, troops .are sent 
:hto the trenches for the. flrsV t̂lme, 
where they expect little action. .The 
Austrians are far fetter . fighters 
than the Germans, . said, ,,H l̂nj.es.
They are crueI  ̂brutal and 
ever. They think up 'more ^rrijlle 
thIng8..^o inflct,on their pi-^priers 
than tife Germans do. There arjP, ap
parently few of thgm on,  ̂West
ern front however, for they were not 
encountered in the big dr^^, atjC ĥa- 
teau-Thierry. , . -
. Updfer Heavy P l i r e i ^

Co. G re c^ e 4  the; heayieitj^ahell 
ing of any compnpy ,^long Ahe Ifne 
two days before Bplmes |eft. .̂, "For 
three hours and ten iriiiyiites G’s 
trenches were under the heaviest 
signing. Every size and shajpê  of 
shell came over from three'inch to 
ten and twelve inclii - Yet; G suf 
fesed poippftTatlvely| |»W ^sualties. 
.This sheliliik vt4>ok- •-m w F’ BbI- 
leau .Wood.' It wus on the edge of 
Belleau Wood that ^ was stationed 
when ^he gwatVUrive toward was

karted. If tllfe’ reader Will remetn- 
D̂er some of the, heayiest and best 
fighting took place at this pPint and 
jvianchester’9 hoys were in the midst 
pf it. G men stoqft for thirty hefurs 
in the trenches while the Huns hurl
ed 15,000 gas shells into their midst. 
For thirty hours steady the ' local 
hoys could not takfe off their ĝas 
piasks. T h e / were fqrced to 
breathe old air and they could not 
take their masks off to eat a bit of 
food. To take off the mask meant 
Sure deatft. R’ was on this day of 
the extra heavy shelling that 
“ Mickey” Cornell lost his life.

Ainericaiis Not Idle.
“ But we sent across five for every 

one of theirs,” said Holmes. The 
mustard gas now belifg us|d by 4he 
Americans is far more deadly than 
that the GermaRs’l-use thejnselyes. 
Cue one thousandth .will kill. A 'niau 
but it takes five one thousandth of 
German gqs to get-an Americain, sol-

NighL Twelve Elegant Prizes.

Biirying the Deiul.
The day that- Lleultea^t-Holmes 

left the American engineers hod a 
Mg Job on their hands burying Ger- 
|nan dead. They were strewn along 
the ground and it was a big task to 
bury them. The engineers have on 
jxcollenf chancp te get souvenirs off 
'he Germans wberi they are burying 
tiiem. 'Th6y also obtain diaries arid 
letters Which oftenttmes disclose in- 
torraation regarding German Inter
nal affairs. , ,

iTrencbeq.* »
Rats in the trenches are Just as 

3Pmnionplace as ever. There are 
s6me whoppers there said Holmes 
iu't the j(|i.m̂ )l,qe,n /rfycfljpls have found 
ineans of combatting this foe Just as 
the American doughboys have found 
a way to trl^ tb'e 'BPche. ■ In the 
earlier part of the war tetS were use
ful to detect clouded gas. They Latest and Best Moving Pictures at
would-fairover-fVom'the effect of the „  n
fumes long before the soldiers them- 8:30 P. M. Sunday .
‘pelveswould smell it. /But fĵ ^ĵ ng'EveryM onday,Thursday,
clouded gas is very seldom used. *  ̂ ' 1. V n  r*
Trenches are gassed by the use of Saturday Nights. The Latest u a n  Q
l̂ as shells. When a ^heil bursts its p  Keen-U Every M onday 
fumes - c’iri b%'' detktefl lihmediately | w aze,
and then the gas masks^go^on.

Lieutenant Holmes has brought [ rv U »
hack wit^ him two masks, one Brit-j Hatch’s Fainous Dance Orchestra 
ish and one French. After trying 
one on you wiir not say It is.a pleas
ant task tbj Stay pf one for
thirty hours steady. A German 
could not stand thirty hours of gas- 
sirig'for the American mustard gas is 
eo powerful that it wUl penetrate any 
kind

'S:ipaae..
Co. q\ men are^noJ;‘ at all pleaseil 

fwith tho treatmStft" ^ven Captain 
5Harry Bis,sell. Bissell has long been 
lacting major. There.was no one to
take tie  place V f  DiaJor? When 
Holmes "left a man was given the po 
feition of Major"* who had been draft- 
ied in' this country, 'tfpon being 
drafted he attended a military school 
near Paris, was commissioned major 
arid placed in the position’Bissell had 
been holding for some^ time and 
which Bisseh could have handled far 
better.
' The G" lii îi halr% been fighting in 

France froiii' the start and have 
b’avefi the way for the draft army 
|Sfow they feel that '-^hen any promo 
fions come they should not be given 
ô mSn vlfid'have waited in'this c'oun 

try to he 'drafffed.' There is a ruling

Best Red( Cedar

ao to m o bh iĤ  f i m  a h d - i 

UABILITT INSUBfUffOB • 71, 

a lso  TOBAOCX) DfSllKAlfO* ! 

a g a in s t  d a m ag e  B I  HAH|

\  i i i

|n Wash'in^On.'iibwever' which says U rj • . V  J  ^
|;hat out of twelve vacancies three

Tinker Building', So. Manchester.

You can bear the shells coming 
whizzing for some' distance and if 
you' get into the habit of decking 
when you first get.into the trenches 
it’s a hard Job tp break yourself of 
the habit.”  ̂ Oriri cannot see the big 
shells coming as some, hooks arid 
stories say but the imagination helps 
a whole lot and when a “ whe-e-e’.’ Is 
hf.uid down go nine Out ten heads ̂ in 
the trenches for thejl are sure they 
saw a shell coming stVaigHt for them. 

Boys in Him Trenches.
The German troops  ̂which fought 

opposite G in the Chateari-Thierry 
sector were largely, criminals and 
fourteen year old) '̂ hoys. , Hpl^es 
said that the 'G boys had captured 
men who were worse than crlmliials. 
The G men, have cdptttfed'fonrtefen 
year old boys and when they cried 
“ Kamerad” and were taken they 
would cry like babies. TttO' Ameri
cans have got over feeling sorry ror 
these kids npw and they give them 
the trigger and -bayonet Just “as 
quickly as the ' trained Prussian 
guardsmen. These fourteen year 
olds will pull the triggerr ^ d  use the 
bayonet as quickly- as their older 
brothers. The Germans Use their 
young boy fighters for lowdown 
'fighting.' A young lad will coipe 
toward the Amni^an trenches yell
ing "Kamerrid.” * At first the'Amer- 
fcans would drop t%elr guns a*p:d 
teir him tô  eome  ̂on. Then out of 
ihe dark o f  Ute night would loom 
the Ft *  hliBky Hnh and

Shan come' from enlisted men and 
pine from the drafted. ' This has 
caused a grOat deal of animosity be
tween the fTatiohal Guardsmen and 
the riiS'n o f the National army. The 
^ hoys fefel that^eir captain should 
have be^^lhajor-and they are real
!‘sore” about It. ‘ \1 ’ \
f The Gauruder Caqe.
; When asked ab<jut the Steffan 
Paurud^r affair Lidutenant^ Holmes 
said. ,̂ hat Gauruder’s tongue got the 
best of him in the t^nepps. He did 
not say that Pentland’s stpry about 
the ^ a i r  was untrue.

Lrieuteuant Holmes will be in town, 
for .»  few days. ' He expects to go 
ba.ck either tomorrow night or Sat
urday morning. He will go back to 
Camp Dix, Wrightstown, N.. J., where 
he will train new mem. He does 
not know yet just what .part of the 
training he will have charge of.

t y p e w r i t e r s
lUl m i^es overiiauled or repaired 

RIBBONS _  ‘
knd Supplies for all BiaeWna*

D. W , CAMP . .
p. O. B6x 503 Phone, ChartW 

8717
HARTft)RD '

H eavy T rucking
Long Distance and Plano moving a 

specialty.
6 Auto T m ek s^ d  frill equipment 

of Competent men.
G. B.» WILLIS

164 East Center Street. Phone 88

GERMAN RETREAT MEANS
a l i^ d  a d v a n c e .

• London, Aug.' 15.— The German 
retirement near Albert may possibly 
ihe followed by the surrender of all 
the gains achieved by the Germans 
in their great offensive, which be
gan In Picardy on March 21, the mil- 
iitary critic of the Daily News stated 
toda>‘ .:

PIANO TUNING
an d  repairing

J.COCKERHAM
6 Orchard S t , TeL 545-6

g e r m a n  lo sse s  h u g e .

Paris,Aug. 15.— Henri Bldou, the 
militefry commentator, in an article 
today, says that a conservative esti 
mate of German losses since JUly 18, 
is about 350,000 dead, or wounded 
and 70,000 prisoners. , : ,

Gerinkh soldiers,; prisoners
%T finerlcans, cheerfaHir triRle iron 
irfhsses for rfgarettes.— Rochester 
Democrat and Choi^ble.

AUTO TOPS REtCOVBESD
Curtains repaired. Celluloid^ wlridO'Wa 
replaced. All kinds of . Harness 
work. . V ■'  ̂i

CHARLBS L A S n ia
Corner Main and EddrU^|e Stm

A Salina man, who has he«^ honin'- 
ing that he employed girls Jja ordl^ 
to release the clty’^  man fo l
military service^ forisOV -^- 
his wife ih 4he art of 
She carelessly let^lt out at d '  
mrietln^ last w i ^  
says, thist ‘*Jbhtt Jfe hftlill,
He says ho <mn 
[Kansas
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Post Oflhse At Man Class Mail Matter.Mmersd at' the F ivMtsr as Second

PnbUslied by

tie Aendd Prmliiis Coinpany
tJtWrr- Bvenlni: except Sundays and 
br Holidays..

mirably managed, and yet may be| 
prospcddt^s certain others that 
m stuok^to coal. The prevention 
forest %re| dlso worth consid

ering. ^
As The Sun pointed out many 

weeks ago, file wast» of soft coal In 
connection with the railways Is enor
mous. At present the roads must 

coal to haul coal for their own 
purposes, iii the future the power 
which might he generated at or near

l£itER FR(* e E l M I
leCEnED B{ BIS F O U H

✓
HornetLocal • Seldler Writes Letter

HMcribing' Life on Army Trans
port— M̂eets. Locf^ Men..

Joseph McGonigal, yfho has Just

V

There is eircnlaiSng>ii)L - .New York 
city a story that “ 1,400 deserters are 
imprisoned ;■ in a stockade at Camp

By Mall, Pestpald.|1,00 a year, 11.60 for six montba
By fa rr ier .......... ...Ten centra weekV ^ e  Coplea .....................Two cents

lUlB jOfflCi
dkeiter.^Ooatb Maacbeater.

Herald Building, Jton- 
BTanch Offlce—Ferrla Block.

-• .»
TBLBPHONBiMain OlBce, Main and Hilliard Sts. €84

Branch Office, Ferris Block............War Bureau, Ferris B lock............€o»

, GERMAN GLOSSES.
The glosses With which the selfish 

classes In various nations sugarcoat 
their political and economic pills 
and prescriptions do not always dif
fer greatly. Nor have these glosses 
;changed largely from the days of 
the golden calf, which still is with us

Of course it is fair to say that 
what seems like a gloss may he the 
real thing, after all. The patriot 
Jsm of various newspapers which 
shudder at discussing a live econom 
Ic issue, may be perfectly genuine 
only the Good Book has a phrase 
“ where your treasure is, tkere will 
your heart be also,” "that is rather 
unforgettable. Or the political 
theorizing of other publicity organs 
Xhay he perfectly sincere, in their dis 
evasion of prohibition, in sp̂ te of the 
peglect of the real questions of com 
mon sense and econmics involved.

But somehow or other we have al 
ways had a high respect for the old 
Hebrew idealism, the loftiest rellg 
lous idealism in the world’s history 
which long forbade mention of the 
name of Jehovah. Consequently 
“ mine self*undt Gott,” reiterated by 

' the Kaiser, falls somewhat flat upon 
our ears just as too miuch flag-wav
ing, serenading of suspected but not 
proved pro-Germans, etc., makes us 
auspicious of the perpetrators’ pa
triotism. We don't always wear oî r 
lAiitriotisin on our sleeve, any more 
than oup religion, if it is sincere.

of Phillip 11 of Spain

been reported as having arrived 1 Merritt” , 
safely qverseas wrote a letter whil^ 

the mines and transmitted would cutjat sea and evfdently had a chance to 
power costs hugel *̂, besides saving 
freight spate and the Wearing <̂ ut 
of cars. New world markets are 
going to force an extraordinary na-| 
tional manufacturing ' development, 
which will save the situation for th6 
coal companies.

But of course uBused water power 
Is the chief source of energy and the 
cheapest one. The otaly trouble Is a 
lack of proper distribution of water 
power sources tj^roughout the coun
try covered by- the various railway 
system^ The use of coal, therefore, 
will remain in many Cases 'impera
tive, even allowing for the possibili
ties of artificial' daninliig, etc.

Coal is one of the chief Items of
railway expense, next to labor itself, to einbark on our joy ride across the 
But that isn’t all. With the facto- Pond. ,In less than pne hour we 
rles clamoring for bituminous, there were comfortably settled on our 

not enough soft coal tb go round, transport. I’ll say that the entente 
and fill^he demands of%ur allies. uses system in everything they do.

This situation will not entirely The transport moved out of port 
change when peace comes. Soft’ coal about 4 p.. m. in the afternoon aBd 
will be demanded probably more than] as it lumbered along I wondered h^v

mail it on some returning boat. The 
letlrer is short but interesting. It 
passed through the -hqnds of the 
chief censor at Washington and any
thing in It of military value to the 
enemy was deleted. The, letter read: 
“ Dear Folks:

While 1 was sitting here tonight I 
thought I might just as well write 
you a letter although I don’t know 
when I can mall it or how much the 
censor will cut out. Well, to be
gin with, we left our barracks at
l .  30 p. m. on July —  and at 2.30 p.
m. were speeding on our way tc 
the port of embarkaition. After rid
ing on the train until 8.30 July — 
we reached the port where we were

Camp Merrittc is nqt a permanent, 
camp. The solders, leaving ^pm 
the port of New York pass through 
it, to the nufnher of 75,fl00 a month. 
Many of them, strangers in New York 
overstayed their passes and were 
charged with. belng*NBibsBnt without 
leave. These men were punished by 
being imprisoned in a canip stockade. 
They were npt. deserters and were 
not charged with d̂ esertioî . The 
Commanding General at Hoboken 
reports: “ Soldiers cannof be con 
trolled in the vicinity of New York 
city unless t^ere is some means of re
straining those who violate orders 
and are absent without leave.”  At 
no time were there 1,4^0 under re
straint. V r.

ever by Connecticut fa(^orie) ,̂'‘among 
others, and we ate very much mis
taken if the latter will submit with-1 
out a protest to the old condition of 
thingA

In other words, a preform quite as 
important as w  other Is taking the 
coal companies off the backs of the 
factories. ,And the railways will 
find that the benefits derived from 
electrification and the use of water 
power by thqmselves and the fac
tories alike will more than make up 
for the lost business of hauling
coal. . '

Pro-railway doesn’t melhi anti
factory at all and high freight rates 
aren’t everything. Many a railway 
has found it good business to help 
create new factories and has em
ployed an industrial agent for that] 
one purpose. The Delaware Si Hud-| 
son, a coal road, has dpne ho, for 
instance, just as , certain $we*tern

many of the men on hoard gave any 
real thought of thew work we were 
on our way to d o . '^ I  <ton’t think 
that one in fifty , gave ^ n y  real 
thought of the work ahead of us.
I don’t thick that one in fifty gave 
any thought that they were on their 
way to become actors in that awful 
hell hole^of Belgium ani Prance. I 
think that it’s better that they 
should live one/day at a time and 
they certainly will feel considerable 
more optimistic. Just at present 
they have shut the portholes so we 
chn’t he seen so easily and all the 
Carusos with their agony quartets 
are beginning to make life miserable 
for those who can’t enjoy local tal
ent. Evefiy song that was ^ver writ
ten has been sung on board since 
We started. I’vff looked the vessel! 
over and ‘while I was passing around 
the stern I met Ralph Burns.’ Dur
ing dinner time I had to go down In- 
i^ th e  kIteheiS and was much siir-.

pads time; he WM seen ta  jmye . en^phT^ed . ^  to ^nd Haymopd ftWnnet do;
‘ ‘J W  saleii «“ ?^l?herh M big as to I

place we embarked
HPv he eaw! one mprei

. w t ,  4eleat ■ I f  the |prb(lte'-, mor« l>MlneW «t i»w, defeat 4y
• bl^^e^nds. We are very much in-
cJH^d to . think that the Kaiser 

color more frequently for a 
i^ridly reason thr.u for a personal 
o|ie. a characteristic not confined to 
moharchs.

As for the German people, the per- 
of the Kaiser has been altogether 

too sacred among the masses for a 
healthy balance of freedom^ and pr- 
der to exist. The evil is merely 
ohe of lack of moderation, for loy-

rates,
is a factor.

Taking th6 ..ttoal copipanleB— “ in-j 
.dependents’’ as well n.® others—off 
the backs , of the railways and the 
factories alike is Jbound to come. 
Let us get ready for it.

No^aa to 
 ̂ can't tell ypS

ITALIAN JOURNALISTS HERE. 
The visit,, and entertainment of 

about a dozen Mexican journalists in 
Washington not long ago has been 
followed by one of seven’Tioted Ital-

-  alty to the leader contributes some- jan journalist^, until it K̂ oka as if we 
thine which even obedience to the might emj^rj^ iip(^ an enterprise ofthing which 
law cannot give.

M6rb, and more general, individ
ual freedom is the remedy for most 
0f "‘̂ Germany’s political ills, unless 
we are very much mistaken, fer such 
freedom Involves a return to a 

• healthy and unified national life, 
untrammeled by the'lnnumerable pet
ty social distinctions of the present.

khd as for the port we are speeding 
fpr I don’t know.? On our ' way' 
afong we went under a gredt canti- 
'leve bridge. You probably remem
ber th  ̂ bridge somewhere in Nortl, 
America that. they had sd muc’ 
trouble with and many were klllec’ 
by the center span falling. Well, 
this is some night as we are anchor
ed in the straits somewhere lip north 
and the old fog h^rn is blowing like 
a lone wolf. Well, as we are to have 
a life boat drill or a fire drill I will 
close now and hope that this will 
reach you as soon as possible. '

I remain as ever, •
Joe.

MINISTRY’S MEANING.
' September 16 and 17 have been 

named for a second gathering of 
ministers at Hartford, under the aus
pices of the Pastoral Union and the 
Hartford Seminary Foundation, sim- 

• ilar to the one held last year, to' talk 
over “ the questions *of life and 
thought” roused by the war. Presi
dent Mackenzie of the Seminary will 
be in charge, and all ministers of 
central and northern Connecticut 
ind the Connecticut valley as far 
north as Northampton are invited 
■ The gathering is timely. Many 
questions of life, if not theology, 
are stirring the nation, questions 
national and International. The 
minister’s chance to minister has 
never beejq larger, and his opportun
ity to preach is only limited by his 
Bhysical capacity. He is or may be 

the public eye as a public servant 
never before.

The ministry Is the greatest force 
of idealism America has, .if It fills 
fts* misrion. Its power will not be 
diminished by infusing the body of 
national material interests with that 
idealism and lifting that body to a 
Iiifther plane.

exchange journalistic visitations.
We i feel ewe • that Manchester 

should be. represented in such aJ 
scheme, but,mode8ty^fo^bIds lis sug
gesting who the town’s journalistic 
representative should be.

We are not in the service of 
Italy,” the President told them, 
and there were stares. “We are not 
here in the service of America” (en
core of stares). “ We are here In.jCaptain Balthasar Asks High School

REGRUrr? N O W  WANTED 
FOR FOURTH CO., C. S. 0.

that greatest of all services, the ser
vice which enobles all wha;e#gage in 
it__the service of mankind,.”

The sevens men were shown all 
over the national capital, given a 
luncheon at the ,;New Willard and 
addressed*by • Secretaries. Daniels, 
Lane and Redffeld and George Creel, 
who is chairman

Gradualifs to Meet 
School, Tomorrow.

■ I --------- »

in Barnard

on -Public Inforqiationw

Captain A. Balthasar of the Fourth 
Company, Connecticut State Guard 
Reserve is making an effort to re 
crult additional men for the Fourth 
Company. /H e has obtained the 

of the Committee;! names/>f the recently graduated men

Reports from various parts of the 
coui^ry indicate that German prop
agandists are engaged in magnifying 
the chances of death which our sol
diers face in France. It is said, for 
instance, that ‘ ‘the.average.life of an 
aviator at the front Is only seven 
ddys.”  This Is a gross exaggera
tion. ' ^

Figures from .the French and Brit
ish armies show that the average 
length of service of a “ pursuit avia
tor” at the front is itbout three mon
ths, a.nd onerhabf of these men are 
withdrawn flD physical deterioration 
and loss of nerve., Among observa
tion avlatdif and bombers the per->
centage of ‘/wastage” niuch small
er. The War Department reports. 
“ The prtjrbabllity of uninterrupted 
service fer an aviator is about 90 
days, but it must be remembered 
that less tliaa «5() per cent of the' 
wastage Is dUe:to deaths.”

Erencff aUfthorities report 
that clufipg, 1917 .̂.thA’' loss In dead, 
prisoners ^ d '  permanently disabled 
amounted, to 11 per cent of the fight
ing, Cô npeŝ , the year. Of the 
wounded ; in action,' more than fpur- 
ftfths, j  t^#Bprijce;.  ̂ many of

tw<> naonths; As 
Im-'

of/
'iptnrhlnii; frtom thte war are 'greater ■ 

tb f
----T-l- ■

similar stories about danger to 
life or limb in our shipyards are sim
ilarly faise. The Emergency Fleet 
Corporation has" established a'De
partment of Safety Engineering, and 
the work of this department has re
duced thb percentage of accidents in 
the shipyards below the, average of 
other industries 04 the same sort. 
The statistics of the Department of 
Labor from 1912 to 1916 gave the 
accident rate in shipyards as 22 per 
thousand mem Tim'accident rate in 
the Hog Island shipyards for the 
month of May-Was 6 per thousand 
men. Moreover, the government 
has established a health department 
in connection with the ship building 
to see that the men are well housed, 
have adequate medical attentjon and 
are prptectffd from, unhealthful con- 
.ditions juA as the soldiers are pro
tected. As a consequence of these 
measures, tb© workers' in our ship- 
yards are probably better protected 
from accident and disease than any 
other-body of workmen In America.

N

editorial paragraphs . . .  . . .  i . . .
“ Ole swimmin’ holes” “ personally 

conducted” is a new idea, but the 
pleasant memories that will linger 
about Globe Hollow will not he few
er or less persistent. ' '  t '

A French army band tourjng the 
state would noj. be only a treat, but 
a help in tightening oqr bonds- ,wlth
France, 
us have

already ̂ strong abroad. Let 
it,by all means-

Hasn’t croquet in town become 
forgotten sufficiently to come back 
Into vogue as an outdoor sport?'How 
about it?

'
Now is the summer of our sweet 

content!
/RAILWAYS, FACTORIES, COAL.

Secretary McAdoo, Railway Ad
ministrator, “ said something in- 
dfqd,’ ’ as A contemporary might put 
1̂  ,wb*n he .declared his purpose to 
take the coal companies off the backs 
qf 4hh. railroads.. He said he hoped 
tjp 'make a beginning of electrifying 
Vh«'r<mdS) using water power whe^ 
4^er. iftyaiinble. .
.;,̂ jjS)qctriflqBtlon is ag tried and true 

jine conspicuous instance, and 
is.l.prulĵ tsbfe  ̂in t̂  ̂ case of any

In . q^ ii nd*

recover-HlhdenbUrg has suddenly 
ed his health since the last offensive 
failed; It Is now Ludendorff’s, turn 
to become very 111. The blĝ  Hun 
generals cannot be dismissed as eas
ily and openly as the Austrian com
manders sis'a penalty of failure.

, . . . 'U-

of the high school who are still 
around town and has asked, them to 
attend a meeting in the Barnard 
School tomorrow night at 7.30.

The prospects of changing the 
draft age limits are good and it is 
Captain Balthasar’s opinion that the 
young men wilL profit by the ■ train
ing they will get with the State 
Guard company. Any knowledge of 
military training is valuable to a 
man who is in the draft or intends 
enlisting. This Is an excellent op
portunity for those who have such 
ntentions or will soon be called to 

the colors.
Captain Bathasar promises that at

tendance at this meeting will not 
bind anyone and Is certalil that 
those who attend will be glad of the 
opportunity of obtaining military 
training so easily.

The .new recrjiit^ will be placed In 
the Fourth Company and will be 
trained along with the squads which 
are- In training every Monday night 
at Educational Square

Auburn, N. Y., has been excited 
over a German rumor that the 354 
draft men who went to Camp DIx on 
July 30, “ were subjected to an ex
periment with a new kind of serum 
an^ffve; 'were dead , the day after 
their arrival” . The editor of the 
Auburn Citizen Investigated the re
port an«i, found t̂ .wholly baseless. 
The commanding officer wired: “ One 
maji indisposed, In hospital, Ano
ther mail .sick first day, better, and 
returned ;fb duty. Others all welK” 
John Boncaro, “ the first man who 
die4," telegraphed to relatives: “ I 
am .not dead, but alive and well.” 

The report of the deaths of these 
men .was given most circumstantinl- 
ly. It was said that >meh > returnfhg 
from camp “after.'rejection on physi
cal examination,’ ’ saw the bodies of 
their comrades carried^ out and 

knew positively that they had 
died.” >iThe atory' was circulated 
chiefly among^the foreigners In Aub
urn. ' It was effecti-iely discredited, 
by th© prompt actlqj d^the newspa
per.' :

Brotfe^JInc.
-I u
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This k The Time 
To Buy Your

0

Range
Never will you be able to buy a strictly high ^ ade gas range- 

at the prices we are quoting at our August Furniture Sale.

The Average Discount Is 
15%  on the New Method, 
Glenwood and Crawford

Ranges
These stoves have more patenteVgas saving and convenient 

features than any others.
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Take the New Method for instance, 
features. '

these exclusive F.fr

'f i

Split oven doors. Enameled steel burners. Consimes.20% 
to'40% less Every part en^eled inside as weU
Absolutely tu8t-i«OTf. Movable; snamenng  ̂ S '
Ic ligliter. ; .oi(en_bottam.

’  - W used lo if
- - ’ ...n.,n..cretnmT '/vloan .1 ■ ' .

. I
’ /tv

a damp cloth nece^ry to cleap.

ABSOLUTELY RUST PROOF.
The New Method is enameled inside as well as out, So^tiiat 

moisture cannot affect the inside or rust out the lining. A  damp 
c lo ^  is all that is needed to k ^ p  the New ^%thpd filean.

•( • * • -
HERE A ^  SOME OF tH E  PRICES;
$19.00 R ^ G E S  N O W ................. .......................................
$23.00 RANGES N O W ......................... ...................................$19.65
$31.00 RANGES N O W ............... ............ ..........................;  • • ^28.40
$39.50 RANGES N O W .................................. ....................... $33 50
$53.50 RANGES NOW  ..............  $47.15
$§§.50 RANGES NOW - ............................  $59.75
$95.00 RANGES N O W .......................................  $81-00
$131.00 RANGES N O W ...........- .............. ........................ . • $H2.50

If Yau HkvenT Gas Connections in Your Home Try the

Nfew

•si

‘̂ 21
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Perfection

Oil Stove
It’s a wonderfully efficient Range 'and the prices 

than they ever Will be again. $13.50 for the two burner. $18.00 
for 'the 3 burner. , -

n

■ t

One reasoni^or© barnSvAre rhit 5; 
llghtulBg tii Jthis regjop thamforijier 
ly Is, that there-are lilore bams tp he 
hit. There 4s no more lig&tning than 
nsual.— Portiand Orpgonian.

Sharks are reported to have men̂  ̂
5ace'> American aviators fallen Into 
the sea, but they have not been ac
cused OT Attacking* hospital ships;— 
New,York dWrJd.

Bridgeport, Neb., has heard that 
‘men enlisting In tha tank service 

are required to sign a pi^dge that#i 
'case of impending capture they 'wUl 
blow- trp tbe'^tank Aiid cothmit suicide 
— to guard the speret o f the .tank’s 
conetruetlpir.*’ ft Is said that the 
U; a , mllltaiy aothorttles'©xket «n«A 
a ,pledge. It i ^  ridiculous lie.̂   ̂

There 1̂  no longeiP any^secref

The Germans are making them in 
large numbers. , It would be impos
sible tb destroy one of these armored 
pionsters by means of an explosion so 
as to epneeal the secret of its con- 
^Struction, and committing suicide 
'(voi^d not help td that end.

There is a report in New Hamp
shire to the effect that “ the-English 
are shipping train loads of little chil
dren to'New Brunswick, Canada, 
and dumping them therp^to he taken 
care ,of by anyone who feels inclin
ed.”  An Inyestigatlon has discover- 
,ed no basis whatever for such a re
port. No. children have been sent, to 
ii0anada. And the British Wax Mis
sion ' points out that on account of 
Ihe dangers of sea travel the British 
government is enforcing “very 

iltrlct regulations against tj)e travel- 
i|ing|̂ f women and*chlldren by sea at 
i|ie prPsent time.”  . '

France numerous pro-German stor
ies have been put in circulation re
garding the impression which he 
made on the French military authoi*- 
itiep. Judge Ben B. Lindsay of Den
ver has now returned from France 
with an explicit denial of these false
hoods. Of an interview with Gen
eral Joffre,^ Judge I îndsey says: 
*'Never have I heard such compli
ments paid to an official as Joffre 
paid to Secretary Baker. He said 
his grasp of the situation and ability 
to cope with unheard of difficulties 
stamped kim as gnp of the most effic
ient men this war has produced.

solvency. The propaganda 
>tkji

is
sequently causing nothing more, 
a little needless- aliifm ambf 
'ignorant.

I

for secont^€heeta,,.)W^yiM 
for the Ihrew’^ iii^ ip  

offices have

German propagandists are repeat 
Ing feperts that the United Statds in
tends to confiscate bank deposits and 
that depositors should take out theirlOUlU

al It.

about the'  constrUcifen ol a tank, Sjneo $edretary ' ‘faker’s visit to

paoney and conceal it. A, number of 
SmaH 'tuns on local banks hhve ensur 
ed. 'fortunately t̂he Federal Rel- 
serve Act prevents a tub, on a haak 
Crbi&;4>eing dKt^erbaa t o : the h u ^ 'l

The-State Council of 
nounces that It will save 
using the hjank side of t^e 
etg, etc..
Information 

Newspaper 
mlzing for months by using the; 
hide of the sheets on 
1-Ĵ‘InformatIon for the 
are written, which In qasntf|Y 
er with the output of 
bureaus, is beyond ee.'^l 
any other way.. If ithe 
begin iiighet up, no nmeh 
-r-W^teAury Aiaert%l,J

.«= that old ghme ’W' 
red ears ot'eoni >t 
dl̂ ^Q|it:
■see
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Do Ifour R oofo  L eak ?
, No matter whet|ier shingle 
[Tin, Steel o r  roofing composition 
of whatever nature

^TORMTIGHT LIQUID
will make it tight. , . . ^

We put it on and absolutely 
guarantee it from 5 to 10* years 
according to the nature of the 
roof.

STORMTIGHT LIQUID is lots 
cheaper than a new roof— It will 
put off the day of renewing for 
years.
AflOUT THOSE WINDOW i 

SCREENS?
' Better let us take the meas- 
/  ure and jnake them up NOW.
I We are equipping lots of hous^
' this spring. You won’t be able. 

to get it done as cheap in years. 
We use only Genuine Pearl

Wire Netting.
______

Barber ^  W est
" Shop 29 Bissell Street.

%

Now that the cucumbers and green 
li tonmtpes are getting very ^entiful, 

the local “canning leader is having 
a l^ge demand’d for canning recipes 
anfl^plckling. . Here are a few favor
ites: ' . ’  '

Mixed Pickles.
2,,ats. green tomatoes.
2 flts. ripe tomatoes. .
3 .green peppers.
1 large rip cucumber.
1 launch celery.
2 Ibtj, brown sugar.
 ̂ largp onions.

. 2 tbsp., mustard.
1 'Small cabbage.
% cup salt.
3 pts. vinegar.
Waph and prepare vegetables. 

Chop all Jggether, cover with salt, 
and let stand all night. Drain off 
liquor in the morning, then add to 
the mixture the vinegar, sugar, and 
mustard and boil one hour. Seal in 
bottles while hot.

Sweet Gherkins.
‘3'^ cucumbers.

. 1 c. salt.,
2 sticks cinnamon.
Water.
3 Bay leaves. ,
Cider vinegar.
2 cups sugar.
1 tbsp. whole cloves.
1 tbsp. whole allspice.
Wash very small, fresh,-gceen cu-

I  cumbers, let stand;. In salt water all 
nfght. In morning, drain an4 dry 
carefully with .towel. Put into pre- j serving kettlj|r'and add a,lternately a 
cup of vineij^f'ahd a Clip of water, 
.until cuchi;^6rB are }nit covered 
Add augar||^<^,’:, ;; ieaj^,

in^Bcalded jars, cover ivith hot vine
gar, aihd seal. A small amount of 
green and red pepppii ^ay 'he added 
with the vinegar.

Mustard Pickle.,/ i >;'
3 qts. cucumbers (cut up).
2 qts, small onions.
1 qt. green topiatoes.
2 small cauliflower.
2 large peppers. *
2 cups flour.

m i

AT.Tiiym A nt sijpiue^ c x  ^
\ SHOtWriN MA^.BIGTOBS^

. ISheee /^ g u re fc /'f^ v p ^  .
actirtty of the BMtisIh aviators ' 
during., the mont^ titf - May, 
some "Indication 1 At- the, Afiied 
air superiority:

Four hundred and eighteen^ 
heiop^nee were totally de
stroyed and 105 ...n^oro w®re 
driven down out of pontrol,. 
making German l6sses caused 
by the Britislr'alohe, 5iB8 Ipr 
the diottth. Against this, Brit
ish losses were 121,.

Forty-three thousand three 
hundred and sixty-seven photo- 
gsaphs were -taken behind 
enepay lines.

Bight hundred and fonrtemi 
thousand seven hundred and 
thirty<eight rounds of small- 
arms -amniunltion were fired 
upon German troops.

Six hundred  ̂ tmd eighty-six 
and one-half t o ^  of bombs 
were dropped, 440 tons being 
let loose upon Germany by day.

A score of industrial centers 
in the Rhine Vaitey hbmhed, 
some of them fourteen or fif
teen different times during the 
month.

■'V.h,;

rvvŴ

vance, or

-.•i > ■-1/  ?
day as though there .prere a few mln- 
tWf details. tO' bo ^^tei:jnlned upon 
before the’ matter is closed up for
mally, It is safe tp announce at this 
time that thet go(V r̂nm®“ l with
in a few <fays take over a large tract 
o f land in Nevir Lpndoja and Groton 
aUd. erect a large, number of dwell
ings hquses/or the accommodation of 
workers in local p l^tk  engaged in 
war work. ' ,

E. O. Clai^, representing the Bu
reau of Housing of Waphington, D. 
C.lAad been in New London ôr sev
er^ days, an4, has been in confer
ence with the owners of the land in 
question, and tho deal .has all been 
closed up with the exception, of one 
owner. It is believed that the hitch 
with this land owner is hut tempor
ary, and in any event, it will not 

held a portion of the line I preyent the government from going

1 gal^ vinegar.
1 tbsp. celery seed.
1 oz. turmeric. '
1 % cups mustatd.
6 cups sugar. "
Place vegetables In . -brine over 

night. In morning, scpid (not boil)

Add wegetables, and scald. Let cool, 
and put in Jars, or crock.

C hiu  Sauce,
18 ripe tomatoes.
2 green peppers (chopped.)
1 cup vinegar.
1 tsp. cloves. ^  - ‘ ^
% tsp. allspice, '
1 onion. . ' ' '
1 cup brown BUgi^^ • '.
1 tsp. salt. y
1 tsp. cinnamon. ‘ -
Boil slowly 3 h o^ ^

Tomato (peffeilfi.'  ̂ ,
After scalding, the ^

tomatoes throu|[b

I ahead with tfie plans for the houses. 
Ip Bridgeport recently the govern 
ment took over a large tract of land 
for similar purposes and has already 

[awarded the.contract for the erection 
of a very large number of houses

that had given way until reinforce
ments could be rushed up by the 
Franco-firltish. On one day these 
aviators fired more than. 200,000 
rounds into German columns. More 
than 120 tons off bombs have been 
dropped in one day.

America Is playing a part in the the owner of a piece of land cannot 
air offensive. Every new' contin- I come to an agreement regarding the 
gent of ,American aviators which I price to bfe paid, the government 
reaches Prance or England helps out pays the owner 75 per cent of tl^ ap-

in vinegar Aid v^ter. Drain, mix I in the general scheme of things which pratoal and then the owner is en- 
dry ingredients "to ' a paste with? keei>s the Allies masters of the air. titled to go Into the courts ® °'
vinegar and bring to boiling point. The Liberty aeroplane motor will lect th^ remaining 25 per cent i e

play its part. It may be stated that I can, or so much of it as he can. n 
if for any reason the Liberty motor the case of New London it is not ex-
hould fall, or the supply of such I pected t ^ t  this difficulty will occur, 

motors fail, then the Allied all pro-1 To Take Over 15 Acres,
gramme designed tp give even great-1 The tract incluaes a trifle more 
er superiority over the enemy like-1 than 15 acres on Jefferson avenue.
wise will suffer.

British Defense Superiority.
The British also have shown they I land, for laying p̂ iit Of streets, sewers 

are superior to Germany in aerial I and house^j and it is understood also 
defenses. There have, been twenty-I that the layout will be in accordance 
one raids on London in the past with designs o f  the city engineer, so 
year, three of these by Zeppelins, that the houses will be erected in 
But since the visit of eleven Zeppe-1 sdch locations as to carry put /he 
lins October 19 last, when five of | development of the city in an entire- 

to each I them were brought down, four in ly proper manner and the houses will 
•alt, 3 6f | Prance and one in the Mediterranean, I be a permanent improvement, of 

i i  of inu^ I they have not attempted, to visit ,Lon-1 wihcK the city may well be proud 
r." BOlI I don, where the air defenses are such! Before the arrival of Mr, Clark,

nue land, of which Bdiiln^ll^ Ck^4r 
owns 11 acres, north, of Wai<|«p 
ayepue; Byran.^- Mate,>^iiTLa^M. 
still further nort|», and a small atrij) 
on JWalden avenue owned byfR^ry. 
J. Howard.

Will Erect 82 Rousee.. .
The plan is to erect 82 houses on 

this tract, the houses to be o f  two 
family type', of wooden contsructtop^ 
with a brick fifewall between the tefl- 
ements. The houses will vary /in 
architectural style, and will ba'bjull/ 
according to plans already in. tb  ̂
hands of the housing committee..

It is likely that the contract for 
the erection of the houses will, b  ̂
awarded to someone who will 
to start them immediately and finish 
them all within six months.

Groton to Have 25 Houses.
The New London Ship and Engine 

Co. was very anxious to obtain some 
government assistance in providing 
additional housing facilities for th^ir 
employees, and Capt. F. T. Gable was 
at first disappointed at being left out 
of sthp appropriation. The matter

[The deal Involves ?500,0Q0, which 
(he government bus to spend for the

gallon of juice, a^d' 
Wack, pepp'er,' 2 oî ' 
tard, and 3 iM>d# t̂  ̂
spice'gild -Jttice'r 
^h eu  fairly;

ohipM.! 1 that the Zeppelins do not dare to I the chamber of commerce was in re- 
strdNf'l co»e/lp»;er than- 2<LCr00 feet, which I c^liit rof a letter* from Otto M

V-.

h tey
j whUe llbt.- : 1̂ 't l  air tight;

P i^ e d  OnloBsi' /
Wash smsill onfons. Cook until 

I,tender in boiling salted water. Place

te :
Wednesday wt' 
special cooking eta| 
and *Priday affer&t

'aitil

THE HOME-TOWN merchants. 
BH> FOR their trade.
AND THAT’S a gopd reason.

I ■
PdR ADV]BRTISING 

A newspaper.
AND NOT only that. •
BUT.
THE MERCHANT using hand

bills.
AND CIRCULARS hopes.
For Ten readers to the hundred 

bills. t.
IP WILLIE delivers the 100.
WHEREAS the newspaper ad

vertiser.
IS SURE of. at least four read

ers. * - •
TO EVERY copjeof the paper.
AND THEY all read and heed.
HtS ADS.
AND THAT’S why he always. 
LOOKS PLEASANT.

, AND GROWS fat In the.
BANK ACCOUNT. ^
BETTER CALL up today.
AND HAVE "
OUR ADVERTISING manager. 
EXPLAIN.

SOME PEOPLE think. 
ADVERTISING IS simply 
SPENDING MONEY.
*BUT THE wise man knows.
IT ’S THE surest way to make 

more. ,
THE ONLY problem Is.
WHAT MEDIUM to use. 
-CIRGULARS AND hand-bills, • 
COST A LOT of money.  ̂
BUT YOU give them away.
SO NOBODY wants them.
ON THEIR front porches.
NOB IN their morning mall. 
THE MAN on the street 
PAYS REAL money 
Fo r  h is  newspaper.
AND THAT’S why be values it. 
MORE HIGHLY.
THAN A circular.*
^ E  BRINGS his paper home. 
SO THAT every member.
OP THE family. ^
CAN READ and enjoy its 
BREEZY up-to-the-minute news 
AND PROFIT by heeding.

A ir  F orceps R eeon stru ctioH  
B ig  F a cto r  in

O f A llie s  O ver ^  H u n s

London, <by mall)— Prom Lon-j istry, creation of independent 
don to, Jericho the Allies have _ob- Air Force, and of “ cavalry”

f TWINS IN MARINES.
■!^;Wllmlngton, • Del., Aug. 15 —  

J. Ayars and George W. Ayars, 
*  ̂ li^thls city, are twins. George en-

t'* litoed id the Naval Reserve last 
'giOBth. John couldn’t “ see”  any- 
thing bht tfie Marine Corps so he en
listed with the devil dogs.fi All their 

; the twins had been inseparable,
‘̂ o y  ^ere * anxious to serve their 

-/i^tetry, but the separation proved 
;fUMmdfirable. Mrs. Ayars, learning 
:ikit her iwln boys were unhappy, 

t\to"Wiu>hington and succeeded 
George - discharged from 

Ifral Reserve' so that he could 
to the, Marlfie Corpa; TTie 
i teMfily reunited, are now 
ii?".fihfiin devil dogs, and hajre

heOn transferred to the Marine Gorp  ̂
camp at Paris Island. They will be 
assigned to the same^rganlzatioU 
while undergoing ' treining, and 
whenever they go; av ây for actlv4 
duty they will be kept in the same 
outfit.

Boys no longer have the opportu-  ̂ ; 
nlty to leam their lessops by the light 
of a pine-knot. But^opportunlties to. 
master draw poker in a quiet hay l<Jft, 
and by the light of a smudged lan-j 
tern, still are available In many ru- 
ral' communities.-—^Topeka Capttal.

T d B E L t W p  I H E I M

talned a decided superiority oyer 
the enemy i% the air. Since the 
war started Germany has trailed 
France and' England in aerial war
fare, Zeppelins excepted. Prance 
and, England didn’t waste theiî  time 
with Zeppelins, which have been a 
dismal failure when compared with 
bombing machines such as thê  Allies 
build and, ipanipulate, much to the 
terror of tjie Rhine towns.

Besides farcing down and desstroy- 
/ng three German aeroplanes to one 
lost by the Allies, England, Prance 
and now America are building bet
ter machines, faster machines and 
machines which will carry, more tons 
o f bomba each than the German.

Germany has lost not less than 
5,000 machines and avlatols in the 
past twelve months.
, This figure, 5,000, represents Ger
many’s losses in aTl theaters of war 
to Allied airmen. While the exact 
official number of German planes de
stroyed, together with the Allied 
losses, may not be disclosed, it may 
he stated that this unofficial sum
mary Is very conservative.

Britain’s 80 Planes.
At the outbreak of the war Great 

Britain had eighty aircraft. Every 
few days Great Britain is producing 
more aeroplanes and other nihterial 
for the air torce than she possessed 
altogetbhr at one stage of the war. 
'̂The strength of the Royal Air Fore® 
has been multiplied. at - least 200 
tl̂ noB in personnel as compared to. 
tl̂ e personner at -one stage of the 
war. Great Britaih also has fur- 
nlafa*ed considerable aeroplanes for 
her'alftea.^ ^

EnglaniUs uir ipree has undergone 
radical redonstruetton its tactics 
have been changed, mute to the dis
comfiture of Germany. Briefly, 
thosis changes are Consolidation of 
thfi Royal Plying Corps and the Roy 
al Nkyal A lf Service into one organ- 
itotioii, known as the Royal  ̂A 
Force; eftabl^|nAnt ^  an air mliP

■ .I*- - -7 ■ - 7-'

aviators— airmen who have charged 
advancing Qenfifiurr bombed and 
machine-gunned Uton from a heigh( 
of a- hundred hwt.

Air^ffifilitiry’s Aid.
The air ministry, established in 

the past year, gave impetus to air
craft p^duction and unified all work 
connected with the air service. Un
der Lord Rothermore, brother of 
Lord Northcllffe, the naval And land 
air services were united. This -^as 
the chief work of the first Air Min-Oister, who recently was succeeded by 
Sir William, Weir; manufactUrer^ble 
to devote more tlmq. to'putting out 
aeroplanes.

The Independent Air Force, which 
is said to have ouhT .authority 
higher than its own commander,' this 
being tir^War Cal^uet, has behn busy 
bombing German cities sincef-its cre-r 
ation three months ago. Pour- 
flfthft of the German munition work
ers are in the Rhine Yklley, and all 
of them within striking distance of 
these Independent Air Force bomb
ers. Their plaii Is to keep a num
ber of Rhine towns ' in a constant 
state of terror by bombing works of 
militSry • Importaiice' In those com
munities. One tbwfr may he raided 
night after night for a Wwk or more, 
or' it may be visited' daY and night, 
or twice daily, whlteevojp plan seems, 
to cause the most cofisterfiation and 
demolition. In ad(|ittOn, runway 
junctions, ammuriifit^n dbmps and 
'barracks are bombed' by tfî s organi
zation of flyers -whidlh works sepa
rately and distinctly from aviators 
attached to certain a ^ y  corps wfio* 
also may be dispatched to flo similar 
bombing.  ̂ . •

Flyers as Bomters.
The gî eat advantage of aviators 

for bombing and
advancing columns wai^shown in the 
March and suceeeiUng offensive, 

.when time again ecores of avia- 
tora. concentrate^ upon a * eerlain 
potoT, disiffgaiilbifid fi . 5^'

ebines being destroyed.

Whenever the goverjiment agents and was taken up with the commissiogi,
however, and it was decided at tha 
eleventh hour to give GrOton 25 
louses. These houses will be erect
ed on land already partially develop
ed, just below the plant of the com'- 
pany on ’ Thames street, • and w|ll 
greatly relieve conditions over there. 

Four Appraisals Made.
There were four separate appraiti- 

als made bn the land in New Lon
don. One appraisal was by the com
mittee appointed by the chamber of 
commerce; one by the board ôf as
sessors, one by several real estate ê ,- 
perts an done was given indlvldual- 
y by Mayor Rogers.

The four appraisals, it is upd^r- 
stood, were not so very far apart. 
The government representative'was 
willing to pay for the land at/the 
highest appraisal, and even toi add 
10 per cent If he deemed 
Two of the ouyiers Immediately ac
cepted the price proposed for 
portion of the tract. '

G|ptain* Gable when spoken  ̂
regarding the piice on .tte ilaî ^^* ’ 
Oroton,̂  told ,tb8;'gover^nM«| /  
to pkt -hia o'wn i^ te  ' ^  
he'":'

and 25 in' Grtte; eaciî liNbltBê ; 
for two families, this mease i 
al housing facilities for the / two 
towns ^or 214 families. Thfa'wlll 
go a considerable way in^rellevii^ 
the present lack of homte-here ai^ 
which is made possible aimarently 
only through governmeut aasistonee^ 
— New London Day. ; •' **

Otto 
the .housing{ff/tpo Mgh Cor .them to bomb b f l b c - c h a T r n i a n  of

? sey-j
nslye for Germany, the last jerat of afid^^^nally afteY

iy '20i„ resulting in seven nj(a-( the Irsct Was decided upon to^ppolnt
Twenty-j a 'cohJmltteetof kpprtilsal. Tiier-au- 

fire .aviatcfs trained for night flying 1 thorlties asked that the committee 
are far more valuable tp Germany on apprafsat be cbmp'osed of entirely 
than two-score of civilians killed in disinterested perspns, And a commit- 
Londem. ' The city’s defensive bar- j |ee of this sort was named, 
rage *nd protecting aeroplauep are! -One trafct first considered was near 
too'much for the invaders. | Riverside park. Bht the tract that

was selected was the Jefferson ave-
CHARMING YOUNG LADIES

AT VACATION HOUSE.
Since the opening of the Vacation I j 

House at Norwich Town Ju^ 1st, up- M T C  Q R I F F
wards of twenty-five young ladies I | R I !■ D  II  I C  I 
have passed brief vacations there. |j ' • I
These young ladies have won golden — — —
opinions from those who have'met Federal agents swooped down on 
them. They are deeply interested the Liberty Ordnance Co. of Bridge-

Ativ ?.0 per cent of this numbst 
will go into Class 1, it is estimatod.

in the history of Norwich and their port yesterday and" uncovered a plot 
coming heto, in their charming per- to help the enemy. It was discov- 
sonality and refinement, is regarded ered that three employees had used 
as a distinct advantage to the city, an inspector’s stamp to mark defec- 

Some of the young ladles have fine tivo shells O. K. These would have 
positions in such big publishing exploded fn the guns while being 
houses as Harper & Brothers, Funjc used by the American soldiers. It 
and WagnallB and McClure’s. Cejr- ^  said thater about 500 defective

-IsliieUs were marked O. K. before thetain of the girls are from such lead
ing dry goods houses at Wanamak- 
er’s, Hearn’s and Best’s. Some are 
on vacation from the offices of New 
York banks.— Norwich Bulletin.

plot was discovered.

Mrs. Sarah A. Beckwith of Wil
letts avenue. New London, yesterday 
celebrated the 97 th anniversary of 
her birthday. A reception was held 
in the home in which she has resided 
for the past TO years. Mrs. Beck- 

Middletown, Aug. 14.— Four men I with was born in Montville in 1»21. 
on trial charged with frequenting | She rembers when the population of 
a saloon after hours, who.

OIjD t im e  is  b a s is  FOR
IMBIBERS’ DEFENSE.

New London was 4,0 0 07 Railroads 
were not thought of in her early 
years aj^^’emall steStaboats were 
taking the freight ftom New London
to New York.

with
others were arrested Sunday morn
ing, July 6, at 12:15 a. mi, were de
fended today by' Corporation Coun
cil Carlson with the plan that accord
ing to the legal time pet by state 
statute, otherwise known as Green-1 Mr. and Mrs. John R. Murphy of 
wlch time, it was but 11:15 o’clock, 139 Homestead â V'Ohue, Hartford, 
of Saturday, July 5. Judge James have received word‘that* their son, 
q. tedlin, presiding in the city court. Corporal Earl Murphy, Is In a Ger- 
took the case under advisement, man prison catap at Limburg. The 
there fieing no dispute as to the soldier was' but ‘19 years of age and 
facts concerning the arrest. Mr. one of the youngest men in the first 
Carlson contended that "the daylight regiment of th^ Natlohal Guard. He 
saving bill passed by Congress did went to the border with his company 
net nullify the state statutes, which I during the Mexican trouble. While 
establish Greenwich time as Iqgul I ® listening post he whs ovefpow- 
in this state. i ered by the Gerndians and captured.

President Fldvfil 8. Luther, receiv
ed % telegram fropi Adjutant Gen-

t e n  m a r in e s  l o s t .
Washington, Aug. 14. -^Ten

names wel*e contained - in a marine | ®ral McCain qt Washington yester
day, that;Trlnity college In Hartford,

'. t........
.■■ ••''..•■A:

-  ■ r.

corps casualty list', issued today,divi
ded as follows:

Four killed in action; thfiee.j 
one wounded, de

gree uBdetisnnined, dnd two mlMing 
iQ/actiop. " .

The only New Englander was:
Privfitfi Sohert G. Klobes, Sharon, 

Coim. '

-'< 4 -

has been designated 
training camp.

as a college

It is estimated ip Hartford that the 
new. draft which compels men 
who have attained the age of 2J 
since Jnne ’ t '  thfii' year to»reglstei:, 
will eflfidt 2,600 Conufidleat'toea: 

- • ■ . ‘■'■'.li','*

r'.V

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cartledge of 
Waterville were surprised last even
ing to receive a telephone message 
from their son Sergeant Clifford 
Cartledge, who was rfeported as kill
ed in action on July 21. The hoy 
telephoned from New York..., Last 
Sunday memorial services wer^ held 
for him in the Episcopal church of 
the town:

Last evening’s stormx struck a 
house occupied by Mr. and Mrs;., Wil
liam Woolbrldge on Francis street 
in Burnside. The chimney was 
ruined and the roof damag^. A 
house on Burnside avenue near Stat- 
tion 23 was also struck.

The Hartford Musicians’ ,Union 
which numbers about 400 memhera 
w ill^ k  for a raise in wages on La
bor day. The theaters will be most
ly affected by this wage Increase.

EXCHANGES '
■ —

Those who have become familiar 
with' the crown prince through tho 
cartoons will wonder why he la so 
anxious to save his face -̂—Baltimore 

Ferhaps one reason why footf^aifo 
always ' rushing Into trouble is be
cause they seem to^cnow they ,
ways call to the wise to oomh;fia^. 
help them ouL-^Uetroit Free Preto  ̂

That order comiielling the 
Sherman soldiers to shSVe'.qft^ihf'jji. 
all right. They are expect^, :
the enemy, not scare M u to de^^L^  ̂
Pittsburgh Gaiette-Tlmei. > - } v

It hi said that a 
to Boston to lunch v^ ir '
House. .W ell, the 
getting' so nowadfiyf ; hwt'. 
almost anythlng-tfi. ka^F 
engagemOirt.— Hoiifdon':P^^j,;/.://;^^;|l

Lonr before 'tWa w «r 
thing taken tra v i: 
vc^n BoliUer,
COMO to be

p -m

. / V-̂} ; ■- - . ‘■■.V " ... 'V
' - '  ̂ . , ' • ■ ■ . e''; .
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r^GESIX

On Sale 
Thursday at 

Horsfall^s
Southern New England’s largest 

stocks of the famous

M ANHATTAN SHIRTS 
“ Known as the best—  

the best known,”  
at reduced prices!

Lightning Strikes House and Several 
T^ees— Half Inch of Rain F e l l -  
Gardens Damaged.

Manhattan Shirts are distinctive:
The finely tailored sloping 
neckband is set in the shirt at 
a comfort giving angle.
The buttons are the best pro
curable and are sewn on se
curely.
The colors are more sun-fast 
and tubfast than any other 
shirt made.
The materials are woven in the 
mills of the Manhattan Shirt 
Co., insuring exclusiveness. 

Considering price advances promised 
for fall, this is*an exceptional oppor
tunity to buy these finest-of-all Shirts 

-at* a large saving.
BUY NOW AND PLENTIFULLY^

t o n ig h t  in  manchbhstbr:
Selectmen, Hall of Records.
South Manchester Fire District 

Annual, Company 4 House.
South Manchester Camp, M. W j O. 

A., Foresters Hall.
Scandla Lodge, , Order of Vasa, 

Tinker Hall, x
Manchester Tent, Maccabees,

4

Brown Hall.
Park Theater, “^he Last Rebel.” 
Circle Theater, Bushman and

Bayne .
Hose Co. No. 2 of the North End 

at Company hose house.

A freak storm burst oyer Manches
ter about .6 o ’clock last evening. 
Preceded by a wind that threatened 
to become a hurricane, the rain fell 
in torrents and in the space o f”’a 
half hour about half an inch of water 
fell.

It seemed to an observer as if 
there were two storms overhead. At 
times the rain was blown both from 
the north and from the south. Sharp 
lightning accompanied the storm and 
the temperature fell at an alarming 
rate. •, To those swelter^ig in ^he

LIGHTING UP t im e .
Sun sets at 7.62.
Sun rises at 5.39.
Aufo lamps should be lighted at

8 . 22 .

IHE LUKE UORSFALl CO;
03 ASYLUM STREET.

“ IT PAYS TO BUY OUR KIND.” 
HARTFORD.

FAll m  OPENS SEPT. U
SHORTHAND

STENOTYPY

W E TEACH
TYPEWRITING

BOOKKEEPING
PE^^MANSHH*

-Write for
I. i

CONNECTIDIDT BUSINESS G0LLE6E
Odd Fellow Building, South Manchester

G. H. WILCOX, Principal.

IT’S HARD TO CARRY *

a complete line of all kinds of 
hardware, but we manage to do 
it all the time. So when you 
want anything in hardware, 
whether it be a few nails, a 
('ouplb of hinges, a lock or a 
tool, come here feeling sure 
you will find what you want 
right in quality and right in 
price.

FERRIS BROTHERS
‘Everything That Goes 

With a Brush.”
on

GLASSES B a l d w i n ’ s
Made By

- U S - -
have an individuality which appeals 
to discriminating wearers of glasses. 
And then, too, they are moderately 
priced.

OFFFKT^l OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
EXCKI*T SATURDAY FROM^ 0.^0 
TO 9.00 P. M.

At Optical Dept. G. Fox & Co., dur 
the day.

LEWIS A . HINES
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 
HOUSE ft HALE BLOCK.

Eating Placed
It-

“It seems so clean and home 
like here” is the remark we of 
ten hear from ladies who come 
to our Eating Places, 26 Asylupi 
street and 631 Main street, for 
a lunch or a dinner. When YOU 
are in Hartford, make use of al 
the conveniences of our estab 
lishments. We enjoy meeting 
friends from out-of-town.

GH’T OF $30.

’Wln-the-War
vilTOP. NOTCH _

SERVICE SHOE
A  strong, serviceable combina

tion of Canvas Leather and rub-

-X $3.50

Manchester’s Red Cross Chapter 
received a gift of $30 this morning. 
The money was brought to the War 
Bureau by Mrs. Nunsiiata Tauluccia 
of 39 Cottage street, who had been 
arodnd collecting it among . her 
neighbors. Mrs. , Tauluccia could 
not speak English well and had to 
get Felix Della Fera of the Hartford, 
Tailoring Company on^Oak stntbt to 
act as an Interpreter. *

Louis Lester Hohenthal, who en
listed in the Naval Aviation corps, 
must report in Boston on Monday. 
He will leave here on Sunday night.,

A ten pound daughter was bom 
this morning tcv*Mr. and Mrs, B«hja- 
mi& Lys of thn Bnbkland blook. .

Mrs. McKeowan of Paterson, N.
.1., is visiting her sister Mrs. George 
Ruddell of Bigelow street.

Robert Douglas of 53 Mill street, 
who enlisted in the Naval Reserves, 
has received his call to go to Pelham 
Bay Park next Tuesday.

Mrs, W. S. Gillam of Main street 
left today for a two weeks’ opting at 
Nahant, Mass. She will stop at The 
Whitney Homestead.

Mrs. John Milsop and Mrs. Agnes 
Corby of Paterson, N. J., are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William Mc- 
Cabe*of Russell street.

Mrs. Robert J. Smith and children 
wilil spend a week’s vacation at 
Sound View. They left for the re
sort today. * ' "

The selectmen \yill hold the final 
meeting of the fiscal year this even
ing when the bills against the town 
will be cleared up and the books 
closed for the year.

The annual meeting of the South 
Manchester fire district will be helc 
at Hose & Ladder Company’s quar
ters on School street this evening. 
Only rotftTile-15usine.ss fc scheduled 

C. E. House is in New York, at
tending the annual coltvention ol the 
National Clothiers’ .Association at 
the Hotel McAlpin. Mr,. «Hou8e' is 
one the directors of thoNew Eng  ̂
lahd asBociiattoo. i;- ft

Hugo Schuetz; who is doing ghv- 
erhment work ds a catponter in 
Washington, D. C., Is enjoying a va 
cation with h is, parents,^ Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Scheutz of 38 Cooper 
street.

Ethan Johnson, who want ;to 
Camp Devehs with. Manchester’  ̂ last 
quota of selectives, has, been trans
ferred to Washington,' D. C., where 
he \vill work for the government at 
his profession as a chemist.

Hoso Company No. 2 of the north 
end wiil meet this evening. The 
foreman, Dr. F. A. Sweet, who has 
just returned from the annual meet
ing of the State Firemen’s associa
tion at Bridgepprt will ’give an ac
count of the meeting.

Robert J. Smith has sold the S. 
Emil Johnson studio block on John
son Terrace to Maurice Pasternack, 
who conducts the Elite studio in thq 
Cheney block. Pasternack will re
main in the Cheney block for the 
present.

P. H. Dougherty received a postal 
from Dennis Murphy yesterday 
which stated that Murphy was Speed
ing northward and he had a vague 
idea that they intended sending him 
across. Murphy’s letter said he 
was going to a school in Maine. The 
cornpany is all outfitted, however, 
and he expected to go overseas.

Prl^te John Mannlse, who has 
been ehjoying a furlough o f a few 
days in town, will leave tomorrow 
to return to duty at Camp Meade, 
Md.,Private Mannise has been serv 
iug as major’s orderiy for some time 
and in that capacHy has besu to sev 
eral of the,different camps with the 
major. He expects to go to Siberia 
or Italy soon.

The state engineer Ih charge of 
the work of building the new road 
between. Woodland and Love Lane 
has decided not to cut farther Into 
the north b^nk at the top of McLean 
hill but will instead widen the road 
by pushing the trolley tracks to the 
south on the south side. By tftls 
ch&nge of plan he will avoid building 
a high bank wall and will save sev
eral fine shade trees In front of the 
iPhapman farim ,

Beginning toctay, “ Central” at the 
telephone exchange is not to answer 
the auBstioii, “.Will you please gtve 
me the correct time?”  It is estimat 
ed that this question Is asked SOvOOQ 
tihaes daily over the company's Rues 
and '/to save time and labor and to 
help make the-service more.efficthil^ 
during'these war times, an ordiw has 
been. Issued torbiddiag “Caatral”  'to 
answer this query any morj .̂

heat, the rain came at an opportune 
time as i.t cooled the air conisderably.

A half hour after the black clouds 
covered the skies and presaged the 
coming'storm, tlhe sun was shining 
brightly and set in a blaze of glory 
in one of the most beautiful skies 
seen hereabouts in years.'

In Manchester few report* of dam
age were reported last night. The 
lights ,ivere off for some |^ime-and
several telephone wires were put out 
of comml.ssion. Several trees were 
struck as was also a house near the 
Globe Hollow pool. *

A little excitement was caused by 
the antics, of a call on Spruce street 
owned by Samuel FlavA. The ani 
raal was tied with a rope and when 
an unusually sharp clap of thunder 
sounded It ran to the end al the rope 
and almost choked itadll. Neigh 
hors thought the :<aalf h A  been 
struck by lightnlw faared to go 
near it. , It. w>» fimHy picked up 
and is romping, ateaut as usual to

' i '  Vday.
A house or. Spring street near the 

Globe Hollo v pool was struck by 
lightning d’.rlng the storm. fn the 
apartments occupied by Leon Schal- 
ler a bolt came through the roof and 
into the parlor. It then ran along 
the celling and escaped through the 
pantry. The plaster was ruined in 
places and although four girls were 
in the apartment at the time, none 
were injured. A' son Guatavq, was 
standing near u screen door at the 
time and he says he felt a slight

Our Ciistdm^rs Have Demanded It!

Another Factoiv Sale (Friday and Saturday)

 ̂ ' j -  ——---------  *
'^O iir Customers have been asking,’ “ Whfen'will-you have anoth'eYYlhg 

sfile?” Somo want more, others were told by friends.
The rings are duplicates of ones selling for a much higher price— can 

only be had during one of thfese special sales.
All kinds, high Tiifanys, in Ruby, Emeuald, Amethyst, Pearls, and 

other stones— also Bands, Signets— styles for everyone— in STERLING 
SILVER— GOLD SHELL, from the factory of Fray Jewelry Co., Provi
dence/R. I.

After seeing these rings, you will wonder how they can be sold for—

tYO U R
CHOICE f 9 VALUES TO

$1.00

S O U T H  M R N C H T S T T R  •  C O N N  •
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shock w 
house.
U A b

the bolt: thestruck

_ dps
-.seme ‘ wires

ia©
pole and
which in tu ^  '^maged the feed wir^ 
on the Interdrban line. This caus
ed a delh'y of (fce hour on that line 
and two freight trains were held up

B eg p m n g  I 5tĥ
N W  ASK'
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as a consequence.^
A tree was Mown dqwn by the 

wind on East Center street and one 
was struck in the lots in the rear^of 
Florence street.

An electric light pole on Flower 
street was struck and shattered by 
a bolt.

At one time the lights on the wesi 
side were o,ut; but the trouble wa; 
soon located.

Standing corn, tomatoes and other 
garden truck were damaged consid
erably in scores of gardens. '

30,000 times daily our operators aiiswer ^
• ' the questioh,— “What is the T’lme?”  '  ' ^

These inquries, of a nature foreign to the telephone service, have im
posed a heavy burden^n the system In the past we have been glad to 
furnish the information. _ '

KEEP UP RECXIRD.

Soda I^ountaln Men and Pood Dealers 
Warned to Kteep Sanitary Rules.

liocal men who own soda foun
tains, sell meat or food and other 
goods whlijh must be surrounded 
with cleanliness, should be especially 
careful at this time of the year of 
th^sanltary conditions of their plac
es of business. The state Inspector 
is liable to drop around any time 
without notifying the hoard of 
health and j f  anything which points 
to unsanitary conditions Is found, 
Severn punishment will bS "dealt the 
guilty man.

Dr. D. C. Y; Moore, the head of the 
local board of health, nnnmincos 
that Manchester is singularly free 
arS but three cases of typhoid fever 
in town at the present tim©.'  ̂Man
chester’s milk and water are in the 
best of condition and Dr. Moore be
lieves that these three cases of ty- 
cases were contracted, out of town.

This season, of the year is just 
right fer contracting typhoid .and 
Manchester people should be espe
cially careful. Although the town 
Is -free from disease the best Is none 
too good. /

Those ■̂ ho contemplate going- out 
of town 4iould make sure to get an 
anti-typhoid iqoculatlo^ before go 
Ing. This is a certain preventative.

According to one bf her writers, 
Germany now approves the Idea of a 
league of nations to avoid ftuture 
wars. That is a practical confession 
that she no longer hopes to win this 
one, but it 1̂  no guarantee that she! 
would'.not use what forces were 
spared h^r at thjE( groeild ppace optt- 
ferenne to get re4lt for anoth^ 
Baltimore

But— we are now forced to discontinue 
the practice ih order to conserve Jlme,
Labor and Equipment^ in thh prosecution 
of our regular work. * *

W AR CONDITIONS havfe greatly increased the jlemands upon our 
switchboard and other facilities for domestic, colmmercial and government 
messages, therefore < ^

BEGINNING AUGUST'lSth

PLEASE DO N()T a s k  THE OPERATOR FOR THE
TIME OF D AY. • ' *

England

SAFE'OVpSEAS,
During the past few days, ctible- 

grams and cards have been received 
announcing the safe arrival'overseas 
lof our Manchester boys In different 
branches of the service.

These boys include. Lieutenant 
Arnold Schmidt, son of Mrs. Caroline 
Schmidt of Cedar street, who was 
commissioned at Plattsburg last year 
and since has been stationed at L6on 
Springs, Texas and Camp Greene, S. 
C.; Kenneth Mills, son. of Mrs. Hat
tie A. Mills ot Bast Center str8et> 
who has been training jn the Naval 
Aviation Unit at Pensacola, Fla., for 
the past ten months; Mark Holmes, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Holmes 
of East Center street, who has been 
ti'alnlhg with the Infantry In Texas 
and Howard Matchett, son of  ̂Mrs. 
Mary Matbhett of 418 Center stteet, 
who has been training since last Oc
tober In Ambulance Co. No. 304 at 
Cazbp Devons.

CHANGE REGISTRATION PLACE.
--- ■ 4

Because of SmaU Number of Men All 
in Dietrict to Meet In Wells 

Hall.

plans has been made as to t̂ ie regis 
tration of 21 year olds who Attained 
that age since June 5,-this^year. In-r 
stead of having the Manchester men 
register at the' tawn hall here ̂ on 
August 24 they will register at Wells 
hall. East Hartford. This change 
was made ^ayuse it is figured that 
there will be but 60 or 70 men In the 
whole ' district. '

The board also wishes to secure 
the services of one or two womfen to 
do clerical work for the board. Those 
interested should write to E. L. G. 
Hohenthal, c|ialrman of the board.

TOWi^S kSTTi^R.

Mrs. Eneman Completes Her 84Hi 
Pair—Garment Sewers NeedetU; 

Badly.
‘  ^  " ,  -The local Selective Service. Board  ̂ > J  ^

1 i J o i n *  The local chapter Of the Rsd Cwilv ;,!j,announced today that a change in’ ^  ^ J
the regis- »b*^buaced today that It had'dla^l^ v. 

ered what it believes to be the’chftj|||*
pion knitter of Manchester. ShCi 
Mrs. William" Uueman' of tfail 
sfreet, 'Who knitted thlrty-fonr 
of sox since JtMuary 

The ofBbers 'lef v the 
there is great need for s o ^  , 
ent. Tke sweatmrs aiftfttmoa^'i 
plated.. More eewouB 
ments are also needed, 
thitd of the (iHota hi^'

We have had a ai^rabundance of 
^V-neck weather thlft year.— Ex. ,

William Blink of Mein street was 
eighty-nine years eld today. Hd 
passed it quietly at his home,/iEmd 
during the day he took his usual 
stcolVahedt town. A number b£-,hl9! 
neighbors and friends called on .hjlin 
to  ’ ̂ ngmtdlftte h h tt; ,  He hM0 
in HdabiSeSter Ipjf the last


